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To Portland City Council: 

The Public lnvolvement Statement in the Appendix of Ordinan ce #1399, updated May 
19,2012, signed by Todd Lofgren is not factual. The public meetings referred to were 
for resolving the land use issue of the Auxiliary Lot at the Oregon Zoo so that the Zoo 
bond could move forward. The need for a Washington Park Master Plan was discussed 
during these meetings but a detailed parking plan was not discussed with the 
neighborhoods cited on the Appendix. 

It is documented on the Metro Council Nov 8, 2012 testimony transcript that Sylvan 
Highlands and Arlington Highlands were not notified of the resolution and its 
presentation to Metro Council. The neighborhoods only discovered that this was being 
presented to Metro Council on Nov 7,2012 by their neighborhood coalition office, 
neighbors west-Northwest, which noted the item on the Metro Council agenda that 
same day. 

It is also documented in City Council testimony on Nov 21st and 28th of 2012 that the 
aforementioned Neighborhoods were not notified. Testimony was given at City Council 
by to Sylvan Highlands Board members that they had been told by Parks personnel 
during the summer of 2012hhal a resolution was being drafted but that they could read 
a copy. Furthermore they were told that this information should not be divulged 
including to their neighborhood board that a during the summer of The general public 
of Portland had no notification or opportunity for input. 

Based on the above this Ordinance should not be voted upon until the Public 
lnvolvement Statement can reflect an accurate and complete public process. 

Claudia Martin MD 
Sylvan Highlands Neighborhood 
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Why rush metered parking into Washington Park? 
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By Claudia Martin 

The beauty of Washington Park has been enjoyed by Portlanders since 1871. For 141 years citizens have found 
respite from urban life through walks, picnics, jogging and admiring roses. This wonderful park experience is about 
to change. The City Council is poised to pass an ordinance today titled "2012 Washinqton Park Transportation and 

Parkinq Manaqement Agreement," which will impose metered parking at downtown pricing throughout the entire 
park. 

That this will be a surprise to most Portlanders is egregious, We support our parks with taxes and expect a process 

of public disclosure and input before such a sweeping change occurs. During tough economic times, many are 

thankful for the healthy and free recreation the park provides. A parking fee imposes an additional and regressive 

tax on Portland, hurting most the families least able to afford it. 

Parks Commissioner Nick Fish maintains that it is within his authority to meter any park without public involvement. 

He is pushing Washington Park metering underthe auspices of a lease renewal with the nonprofit venues of the 
park, a renewal not due until April 2014. The co-signatories are the Oregon Zoo, World Forestry Center, Children's 
Museum, Hoyt Arboretum and Japanese Garden. The s¡gnatory missing is the one representing the public. 

At last week's City Council meeting, Portland Parks & Recreation administrators claimed that citizens had been 

involved, citing meetings between the Oregon Zoo and the two neighborhoods abutting it. But those meetings were 
to resolve a longstanding land-use issue, and metered parking was not the topic. When Parks & Rec floated that idea 

of metered parking, the neighborhoods' response was overwhelmingly negative. 

Perhaps it was because of this reaction that Parks Bureau administrators drafted this ordinance and presented it 
without any public notification to Metro on Nov. 8 for initial approval. Mike Abbate, director of Portland Parks & 

Recreation, told the City Council that this lack of notification was an "oversight." The city of Portland has developed 

several parking district plans, all forged through extensive processes of public disclosure and input. Surely 

Portlanders deserve the same before Washington Park becomes another metered "district." Can an "oversight" 

explain the total lack of public notification? 
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Washington Park meter revenues -- including ticketing, thank you very much -- are projected to be $2 million a 

year. Expenditures include $750,000 for meter acquisition and installation, $475,000 annual maintenance and 

$375,000 for new staff/organization. In other words, metering will fund a new bureaucracy. 

At present, the zoo parking lot (968)cm+NT(dahl-l): our story/city website say about 1,000, but the group members 

went out and counted spaces themselves are confident in this number -NT>he 1,400 planned metered spaces) 

already charges for parking on an honor system that has not been efficient. Meters in this lot could make sense and 

not impinge on the experience of the daily jogger, dog walker or families using the playground elsewhere in the 

park. An informed public could agree upon this, but a citizenry left out of decision making can only wonder which 

park is next in the metastasis of metering -- Mt. Tabor, Gabriel, Eastmoreland? 

The plan says that "it is in the public interest to ensure continued equitable access to the venues by the residents of 

the metro region, the state of Oregon and international visitors." But Washington Park is not just "venues" and 

tourism. It is and should be primarily for Portlanders, who go there for the restorative beauty of nature. It is the 

deep quiet of the Vietnam Memorial, the ìnspiring view of Mount Hood, the thoughts that come from walking its 

trails and, yes, the intoxicating scent of roses. 

One questions this ordinance being put on the fast track when a new venue lease agreement is not required until 

2014. Is it so the ordinance will pass before the new mayor and council take their seats in 2073? Is it to avoid public 

knowledge and the ensuing outcry that would evoke? 

City Council, you are the public's elected officials. Give your public the due democratic process it expects from you. 

And please, keep our beloved park unsullied by rapacious and unnecessary metering. 

Claudia Martin is transportation chair of the Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association and is also on the board of 

Neighbors West-Northwest, a coalition of all the Northwest neighborhoods of Portland. 
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Washinqton Park plan for parkinq meters draws ouestions from surroundinq neiqhbors 

Portland shouldn't approve paid parkinq in Washinqton Park 
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p*ting Asûict plans, all forged through exten
qive prqcesqes oTpublic disõlosure and input 
Surely Portlanders deserve the same beiore 
Washington Park becomes another metered 
"distict." Can an'bversight" e¡rplain the total 
lack of public notifrcatioñ? 

Washington Parkmeter revenues includ
ing ticketing thankyou very much - are pro-
ieqeq to be $2 million a ybar. Expenditiues 
include $750,000 for meteracquisition and in
stallation, $475,000 annual maintenance and 
$375,000 for new staff/organization. In other 
words, metering will.fund a new bureaucracv. 

At present, the zoo parking lot (g63 of th-e 
I ,400 planned metered spaces) already charges 
for parking on an honoi system ttrai has ñot 
been efñcient. Meters iri this lot could make 
s9ns9 and not impinge on the experience of 
the daily jogge¡ dogwalker or families using 
the playgrorind elser,r¡here in the park An in: 
fgrmed public could agree upori this, but a 
citizenryleft out of decision making can onlv 
wonder which park is next in tÌre metastasis of 
metering- Mt Tabor, Gabriel, Eastnoreland? 

The plan says that "it is in the public inter
estto ensure continued equitable access to the 

--,medium' Reach commentary editor Llz Dahl at 503-221-8460 or loattlooiegonlan¡oir.'Reach the editorial pages at sog-za-arsoj 

venues þthe residents of the metro region, the 
state of Oregon and intemational visitórs." But 
Washington Park is not just "venues" and tou¡
ism. It is and should be primarily for portland
ers, who go there for thè restorãtive beautv of 
nature. It is the deep quiet of theVietram Me
morial, the inspiringviewof Mount Hood, the 
thoughts that come fromwalkingits tails and, 
yes, theintoxicating_scent of.rosés. 

, One questioqs this ordinance being put on 
the fast track when a new venue leaséäsee
ment is not required until2014. Is it so th"e or
dinanc-e will pass before the new mayor and 
council take their seats in 2013? Is it io avoid 
nub!ç ho¡,vt9dge and the ensuing outcry that 
wouldevoke? 

-Çity Council, you are the public's elected 
officials. Give your public theiue democratic 
proqes! it expecls from you. And pleasø keep 
ou¡ beloved park unsullied þ rapacious anã 
unnecessarymetering. 

Clail4la Mqrtín is trarßpottation clnir of the Syltmn-
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tlæ board of Neíghborc West-Northwest, a coalition
 

of all tlu Northuest neighborhoods of portland-
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1e5?'rpParsons, Susan 

From: Bryan Burch [bryanalbertburch@gmail.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, December 05,2012 B:04 AM 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Cc: Board SHNA; Commissioner Fritz; Blackwood, Jim 

Subject: 1399 Fwd: WP parking issue articles from i2l7012 issue 

Attachments: nwexaminer.p3.dec'12.pdl,ATT0000'1.htm; nwexaminer.p5-6.dec'12.pdf;ATT00002.htm 

I-Iello Ms. Parsons: 
Please include these two items fiom the NW Exarniner into the testimony for the Washington Park TMA
 
that council will hear today.
 
Thank you,
 
Bryan Burch
 

Bryan Burch 

Sylvan Highlands Neighborhood Association 
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The New Slabtown 
'Ihc h¡turc ncw ¡p¡rtntcnts ¡r Northrvcst 19,1'¿rrdJohnson ¡rc rhc bcst cont

prtiblc inlìll dcvclo¡rr¡cnt I'vc sccn in rr¡, tlucc ycrrs sìrting on thc Norrhwcsr 
I)istrict Associrtiorr Planning Comnrirtcc. SEIìA Architccrs n¡kcs r rruc rrans
lornration of lìlmcL I.ìigi ncighboring hisroric apartnrcnts. Congrrrulrtions, 
lling Shcldor, lbr vour scnsitivc work. 

-l-hcrc'sYour Park 19 building ¡t rhc casr cncl ofCouch P¡rk is ,rh^o inspìring. 
nrorc. I.'lctchcr I¡ur Âyotrc Â¡chjtccts l¡uih n*v inlìll rprrrmcnts l¡¡ck in 2000 
¡t Wcsrovcr rnd 25'r'crl)cd Jakc's lìun Condomioiur¡s. T'hcy {rc-Ìdjìccnr to .r 

nr¡n-of-thc-ccntury Arrs ancl Cr¡frs housc.-fhis ncw inlìll conrinucs drc lìnglìsh 
Arts ¡ncl Crrlts irrflucnccs of C)rcgon'.s nìaslcr of thc cmincntlv livrblc, wrnn, 
wclconring st14c, \Vlc{c Pipcs.

'I'hc Willit¡¡-Sonor¡a Storc ol 23',1 ¿nd Flurdcrs is onc of nr¡, lnoritc nov 
tdcÌitit¡ns r¡ thc ncighborhood. L was dcsigncd by C¡lilorni¡ rrchirccrs llacken 
(ìilli¿¡r rnd lGo¡5cr (nvo ofthc prrurcrs rvcrc r¡¡incd ¡r rhc Urrivc¡sìty ofOrc
gon) irr collaborariorr wìrh thc loc¡l lì¡m Ilolsr Arthirccrurc, Noricc thc bc¡utilìrl 
woodcìl aornicc rcnìinisccnt ofgrcrt Nortlrwcsr ncighborhood buildings rvc lovc. 
'l'hc intc¡ior rooms arc llso inclividtralll, wcll-proporriorrcd ¡,ct irrtcgral rvirh rhc 

So, I rrr cxcitctì about thc nov possibilirics as rvc lc¡rn lcssons 1ìor¡ Northwcsr 
ncighborhood l)NÂ, using thcsc grcar modcls rc inspirarion f<rr our rnoclcrrr living.
'l'hcsc ncthods cont¡ùuc ro work, Olc ofl¡cst indic¿tions of rhc posirivc rcsults 
stcnrnring fiom rvo¡k donc ovc¡ thc hst fcrv ycars on thc Slabrown Comrni(cc 
rvas hcaring, on Iàrtl¡nd'l'V ncws, NW)A l)rcsidcnt lìon Waltcrs dcscribc rhc 
ocrv Con-rvl1, dcvclopmcnt ¡s'iror a bunch ofglass buildirrgs, ror Dowûrown, 
nor tlìc l)cîrl, bur ¡n cxrcrìsio¡ ofâ hundrcd-ycar-olcl ncighborhoocl." 

I\'lary Czarnccki 
N\À/ SrvicL St. 

lvy pulling 
Your Novcnrlrcr ¡rticlc about mrnagcmcnt of irl,lsivc Drrglislr ir,¡, hrs srartcd 

r Iircl¡,discussion. At a rcccnt Nciglrbors Wcsr/Northtvcst mcctirg, thc hcad of 
PoLthncì Parls, r\4ikc Abbarc, carnc righr ou ¡nd dccl¡cd rh¡t hcrbicidcs r¡c 
thc onl¡,rva,y to go fo¡ rc¡l succcss. Scvc¡¡l othcrs sccordcd whâr hc said, inclucl
ing Pat Wrrgncr of l,innton rnd Mikc lìouck, u¡ban naturalist fro¡n Porrl¡nd 
Auduborr. Âbbrrc h¡d ro clo ¡ lirtlc back-pcdrling and say rhat rll thc llrndrcds 
of hours ol ir,y rcrnoval alrcady donc by hand h¿vc nor bccn in vaio, and it's srill 
thc bcst rva),to go iD scnsitivc a¡c¡s rvhcrc irÌportÀnt nâtivc plnnts may bc prcscnt. 

l,brcst Ì)rrk is ¡bout 5,000 lcrcs in sizc and nrany lrtas ofrhc park rrc covcrccl 

in t dcnsc mat oflìnglish ivy rhat orowds out most orlÌcr plânr lìfc. I wrs surpriscd 
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u.W trditor's Turn 
lÌy Allan Classc.n 
Fditor & PLrblìsher 

Calculated memory lapse? 
'f hcrc ¡rc soorc things ¡ou jusr donÌ 

lorgct. You don't shop, dccorarc rnd brkc 
Ior fìr,c rvccks ¡ncl rhcrr forgct Chrisrnrrs 
is comìng. You don't follorv pro tootball all 
scason rnd lorgct tbout thc SLrpcr lìorvl. 

And you dorr\ cndurc cight lorrg 
ncgotiùtion scssir¡rs rvirh ncighborhood 
rclìrcsctìt¡li\,cs corÌccrrring parliing at r hc 

Orcgon Zoo and lorgct thrt you hrvcnì 
told thcnr ¡bout a contilg Cirl,Council 
hclring. Or forgct that thcy u,crcn\ shos'n 
thc docùncnt )ou chim thcv\,c ¡grccd ro. 

Not only did rlìc dirc*or of Ponlând 
Prrks & llccrcrtion chìr¡ such ¡ t¡lossrl 
corìlDìu¡ic,rtion brcrkdorvn rv¡s uni¡ 

tcntioral, rc¡rrcscntllivcs of thc zoo ¡ìso 
for¡ot t,, slrrrc r roncs¡rorrling rcsohrri'rrr 
thcl,brought to Mctro Council clrlicr l¡st 
¡ro¡th. 

IfyoLr bclicvc in tlris eollcctivc rnrcsir 
thcoryi ¡ou bclicvc l-uc1, will rcrlly lcr 

Ch¡rlic lJrurvn kìck rhc foorl>rll ncrr rirrc. 
P¡rks l)ircctor À4ikc Abbrtc's onl¡, 

cx¡lanation to councìl rvas rhrt hc htrl 
bccn so prcoccupicd in gctring six orhcr 
Wrshingtorr P¡rk ¡¡tr¿crions to Àpprovc 

tlìc plân that thc ncighbors somchorv 
rvcrc¡\ informcd, Ilc told thc council hc 
"rccc¡lcd rc.¡rorrsibilir¡," for rhc brcak
down without actually adrnirting hc did 
rn¡,thing wrorrg: Nobility rnd irrnoccncc 

¡rrckagccl as an r¡rolog¡r 
Thcrc is anothcr school of thoughr 

that says thc P¡rks llurcru and l\,lct¡o 
r+cntcJ thc "u¡¡rit¡ ucss" of ncighbors in 
thinking rhc¡,shorrlrJ lrrvc r scrt ¡t rhc 
trblc rcgrrding \Vlshington Parks futurc, 
lnd thcy wrntcxi to show whcrc rc¡l 
porvcr lics. Pcrha¡rs also horv rcal powcr 
lics. If thcy could blorv off neighbors ud 
still brtczc tlrrough trvo lcgislativc bocl
ics widrout raisirrg an cl,cbrorv, it wotrld 
dcDìo¡str¡tc to ¡ll rhit nciglìbors h^d only 
as ¡ruch infìucncc as tlìcsc (lcp^rtnìcnts 

dciglcd to givc hirn. 

City Corrrrrrissioncr Nick lìrsh gavc 
cvidcncc for this theor;'in showing no 

surprisc or clisnpproval ofcity srrffrvhcn 
ncighbors tcstilìcd that thcy haclrr\ bccn 

givcn r chancc lo rt¿ch ¿n ¡grccnìcnt. ID 
fact, he rttcnrptcd to disscrnblc a ncigh
borhood witncss b.¡, rcminding him thrt 
hc rvas ¿rvarc of¡ scrics of tol)ics in thc 
àgrccmcnt. 

Thc cìcbating tactic sccmcd so s¡¡ooth
ly dclivcrcd, it suggcstcd th¡t hc had 
rn¡icilratcd rhc c'rrrrphirt and was prc

¡rarcd rvith r soics ofclctirilcd <¡ucstiorrs. 

It was smooth but slirn¡,. As an anorncy, 
ccrtainly l¡rsh knov thcrc is r diffc¡cncc 

brrrvccrr Lnuwing rhc ro¡ies in a rlocrr
nrcnt and acccnting to thcnr, 

lJad nor Cornmissioncr llrrndy I-con
rrJ ¡,rot, stcd- lìn rr r los! ro undcr. 
stand rvhl,this agrccr¡cnt rv¡srît sh¡rcd 
rvith yor carlicr"-coLrucil rrr), hîvc 
rubbcr-strnrpcd thc unsccn, unsigncd 
"âgrccn1cnt." 

Syh,rn-l llghlands rnd Arlington 
I lcights ncighbors rlso fccl thcy u'crc sct 
up b¡,thcir ncgotiatin¡; coturrcrprrts rvlro 
rold lhc¡n not to sh¡rr thc lasr draft docu
nrc¡t rvirh thcir ncighborhood borrcls. 
llow could rlìcir âssoci¡tions vorc âyc or 
rra¡,ifthcy u,crcn't ¡llowcd ro ci¡cul¿rc a 

fi¡r-.rl vcrsic¡rr) 
'l'hc ¡ssocirtions rhotrght thcy rvcrc 

rvorkìrrg torvlrd a good ncighbor irgrcc
rncnt. lnstcad, thc), rvcrc coDfìotìtcd by 
rn ordinrncc crcating an indcpcndcnt 
lf rnsport¡tioD tìì¡tìâgcrììcnt ¡ssociî
tion ('lN4A) to govctrr opcr*ions ând 
lclng-rangc planning irr Washingron 
lìrk. Schedulcd to bc rdoptc<ì Nov 28, 
it includcs scvcr¡l surpriscs th¿t câught 
ncighbors offgurud, norrbl¡ rhc nrcrcring 
of rll 1,400 pnrking sp^ccs rhroulihour 
Washington Park, norjust thc 1,000 or so 

by thc zoo. 

NlctcreJ ¡rrrkirrg rcljuccrìl to unrcÀar

l¡tcd rcsiclcnti¡l ncighborhoods always 
rcsults in sonìc visirors parkìng frcc just 
bcyond thc mctcrs. On busy days ar thc 
zoo, thc ovcrflorv cÀn rcach iito thc hun
drcds of e¡rs. Onl¡, ncighborhood associr
tions c¡n ¡dcquÀrcl), s¡cak to livtbility 
impacts likc this. 

[Indcr thc'l'PÀ,I,A, cach ncighborhood 
will havc orrc scar on r ninc-pcrson boud. 
'l'har won't trc cnough to conuol dccisions, 
but it s a promisc of rr voicc, 

Whrt's;r ¡rrorrisc worth rhis tirnc? 

In 1999, thc stnc associations appcalcd 
and won ¡n Orcgon l,and Usc llo¡rd of 
A¡rpcals ciccision rgrinst rhc cit¡i wlriclr 
had brokcn J lìroD)isc (o rcrnovc ¡ tcrn
porlry parking lot to bc uscd only duLing 
constnrction of dìc zoo À,fAX statio¡.'fhc 
st¡tion wâs corììplctcd i¡r 1998, ¡nd rhc lot 
is still thc¡c. 

In cffcct, a court ruling has bccn con
vcrtcd into just ¡nothc! proûìisc to nì¿ìkc 

things ri¡jhl in thc nqt round of¡tark 
irn¡rovcrncnts. And nqt Ocrobc! rhc 
(ìrcar Pumpkin will appcar. 

*¿ïrur'kÍ
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Zoo parking ãgreement'comes as surprise to neighbors 
By Allan Clarsen 

Po¡tl¡nd Parlc l)ircctor Mikc Abbarc 
askcd City Council to ratify a supposcd 
agrccmcnt with nvo ncighborhood associr
tions bordcring Washington Park but had 

to uplain why thc affcctcd ncighborhood 
associations had bccn lcft in thc duk, 

City Commissioncr Randy Lconard 
took Abbatc to task for not giving ncigh
borhood rcprcscntar¡vcs ¿n opportunit) 
to considcr a proposcd ordinrncc, which 
would cstablish an indcpcndcnt transpor
tation rnanagcmcnt association (TMA) to 
govcrn transportation issues throughout 
thc city park. 

"I'm mystifìcd that whcn dcaling wirh 
an cxtrcmcly rcasonablc group of pcoplc 
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rvho arc looking for solutions ... that ¡,ou 
would not m¡kc su¡c thclrvc sccn thc 
;rgrccmcnt," said Lconard. 

"I'm at a loss to undcrstand why this 
agrccmcnt wasnl sh¡¡cd with you c*rlicr, 
rvhy sornc rttcmpt couldn't bc nr¿rlc to fìnd 
a bala¡¡cc of intcrcsts bcforc w*the cu¡n
cil-arc put in a position to h¡vc to t¡kc 
sidcs," hc told Joc Angcl, rvho w¡s rcprc
scnting thc Arlington I lcights Ncighbor
hood Associ¡tion. 

"That's a good qucstion,"rcplìcd Abbrtc, 
who cxplaincd that gcning thc proposcd 

orr.linancc ratilìcd b¡'sir othcr organiza
tions that opcrate âttractions nc¡r thc zoo 
"crcatcd a complcxit1,." 

I'bere arc altaut 1,00O par|
ing spntes ìn tbe nain lot lry 

tbe Oregon Zoo in Wasbington 

Parli and a lotal oJ-aboul 40O 

ùare û! oîber siter s&IÍercl 
lbroilgboilt tbe parL. 

Arlington I leígb* repr¿sentaliøe Joe Akg¿l 
krifier dt Cit! Couil.il. 

With thrt, council agrccd that thc ¡rro
posal wrs half-brkcd and thcy nccdcd to 
hit thc pausc button. 

Commissionc¡ Nick !ìsh, who ovcrsccs 
thc Parks Burcau, had culicr sought irnmc
diatc ¡rction dcspitc objcctions by Angcl 
ancl othcr ncighborhood rcprcscnlâtivcs. 

Aftcr Lconard starkly surnmarizcd thc 
prcdicrmcnt, Esh backcd down. 

"I'm committcd that wc wont scck a 

votc until wc hrvc tricd to rcach a¡¡rcc
rncnt," Fìsh said. 

Fìsh and Abbatc mct with thrcc ncigh
borhood rcprcscntativcs aftc¡ th¡t rcvcr
s¡l and offc¡cd sevcra.l conccssions ¡nd 
¿mcndmcnts in thc proposcd ordinancc. 

For rhc first timc, thc park dircctor 
conccdcd that impacts bcyond Washington 
P¿rk boundaries can bc addrcsscd by rhc 
TMA ifthcy stcm from puk acrivitics. 

Ncighbors also gaincd ncw languagc 

rccognizing that onc goal of a prk shunlc 
bus is to muimizc usc of thc MAX sra
tion by the zoo cntrancc. Thc shuttlc was 

initially dcfìncd as scrving park uscrs want
ing to visit vrious parts of thc s¡rrawling 
130-acrc pulc 

Anothcr conccssion was to assign thc 
TMA thc task of administcring an oisting 

park-and-ridc program allorving ncighbors 
to park b¡, thc À,fAX st¿tion during off
pcrk timcs. It would thcrcb¡,bc cligiblc for 
rcvcnucs gcncrarcd by mctcrcd ¡arking in 
Washington Park, a strcam cstimarcd rt 82 
million a yct 

Fìnally, Fìsh and Abbatc rgrccd rlì¡t 
bikc rn<l pcdcstrian irnprovcrncnrs arc cli
giblc l'or TMA funds. 

Bryan Burch, past prcsidcnt of thc S,vl

vrn-Highhnds Ncighborhood i\ssoriuiorr, 
said thrt illowing thc'fl\44 "to considcr 
traffic imprcts upon thc ncighborhoods 
was a big step fomard." 

Thc Parks Burcau rcfuscd, horvcvc¡ ro 
budgc on thc mattcr of mctcring all 1,400 
prrking lots throughout rhc park, not just 
thc 1,000 in thc rndn lot by thc zoo. 

Thc ncighborhood ¿ssociârions ¡rc 
br¡ccd for mctcri¡g of thc rnrin lot, but 
thcy arcnì on bo¡rd with mcrcrs at v{ri
ous smallc¡ lots ncxt to rcsidcntì¡l a¡c¡s, ¿ 

subjcct not discusscd nt thc scrics of cight 
workshops. 

At a Nov.28 City Council mccting, Iìsh 
¡grcc(l to wril ¡nothcr lvcck bcforc bring
ing thc ordinancc up for lìnll adoption. 

Council rlso agrccd th¡t thc Mo ncigh
bo¡hood ¡ssociatiorrs should bc ¡llowcd 
to namc thcir own rcprcscnt¡tivcs to thc 
TMA ¡nd not bc subjccr ro confirnìrlion 
ofthc commissioncr in chargc of thc Puks 
llurcau.This wrs anothcr chengc sought by 
åssoci¿tion rcprcscntativos, but thcy didn't 
prcvâil on thcir own ugrrncnts. Council 
instcad acccptcd a lcgal opinion that thc 
city may rctain somc lcgal liabiliry for rhc 

conduct of thc TMA if it hrs r h¿nd in irs 
govcrnancc. 

At thc Nov. 28 hcrring, council mcm
bcrs had littlc paticncc for complaints of 
inadcquatc noticc lâck of public process. 

Fìsh said 23 mcctirìgs ¿nd bricûngs wcre 
hcld with ncighborhood rclJrcscnr¡rivcs 

and thar was sufÏìcic¡t cvidcncc of"r good 
faith cffort. " 
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to lcrrn that onl¡ rbout 100 ¡crcs havc bccn 
clcarcd b1, harrd. lìc-spror¡tirìg from roots 

is an ongoing protrlcm in arcas alrcady 
c<¡'c¡cd. lfu,c h¡d ¡¡ iurn)/ ol'c¡tizcn vohrD

t*:rs rvc nright bc lblc to gct ¡hc¡d r¡[ drc 
problcnr cvcntudl¡,, but untorrunatcl¡, tlrat 
t\ Irc ,)l \Ì,'¡ lfori( ìs r¡¡rt ¡\ iihblc. C)ilc tlìiD$ 
th¡t is truc is (hùt hcrbicidcs rrc ¡ much 
lìrstcr rvry to gct rid ofour iv¡,problcnr than 

hrnd-pulling it. 
llcrbicidcs rrc orrl¡, onc oi' tlìc tools 

¡vrihblc, ¡¡d tbcl rrrust bc uscd judiciously 
lo l)rotcct our hcalth,;rs rvcll ¡s thc hcâlth 
of ,¡ur rv¿tcr âDd rvrtcrshcd. 'Ihcrt a¡c 
nrrn¡ hcnclìt' !¡ i\'), rcDlov¡l \vork Prric<, 
includirg promotion ol'physical Êtncss and 

cxposuro to hcrltlry cl'a¡,light, ¡s wcll rs in 
opponùnily to Aivc scryicc to drc cont
munit¡, and ol-liring r good introduction to 
nilRrnl ¡rc¡s. Irtrg livc lhc No IÐ,l,crguc! 
r\s lùrrrdcr Sanrl¡ Dicrrich lvould h¡vc said, 

lct'.s kccp u¡r thc dc-vinc irìtcrvcrìtion. 
IÌn r stovrrd tt Nob llill P¿rk in St. 

I lclcns, rvhich is small cnough th¿t wc cnn 
Dì¡kc n rìrbslr¡rlirl Jcrt b¡ holding scnri

rnDudl u,ork p¡rtics. Usc of roxic chcrnic¡ls 
i¡ nrtural ¡rc¡s is.irrring, but I undcrst¡nd 
it might hc\r givc us rlrc ir7-trcc ¡rrk wc 
rvrrrt. I a¡lrce witlr sclcctivc,.jurlicious rrsc irr 

sr¡¡¡lc ofrhc s,orst ¡rc¿s o h¡stcD ivy rclìov
¡1. And thc idca of Iìo¡cst Prrk withort thc 
ir1, is r.ioy r: pondcr 

C¡rclinc Skinnc¡ 
NW Q¡rirnby St. 

Don't use herbicides 
Âs sonlu¡nc rvho'.q volrrrrccrtd ro ,y¡nk 

rvccds lÌom public ¡laccs fbr r¡orc th¡¡ 20 

¡'cars, I lbuncl .\,our orr ir,,v ¡ulling of 
^rticlcgrc¡t inlcrcst. 'l-hc rrticlc's srbng ¡r\)licâ

tion th¡t loc¡l iv1,¡rullirrg is t "wrstc oftiruc" 
is r str¡u, mr¡r rr'gunrcnt [or thc sinrplc rca

soD rhÀr thc cil), of PortlnDd h¡s ncvcr rn¡dc 
â scrious cllort lo crâdìcitc iry by pulling, 
so soDìcllrinA lhxl's il(v|r t:ristcd is bcing 
declarcd r f¡ilu¡c. Whilc I pcrronrlly lolc 
thc voluntccr ir,¡-¡rulling cvcDts ànd think 
thc n¡ny org¡niz¡tions lh¡t $poûsor thcrr 
do a lìnc ancl unportrDtjob, thc nr¡in rcmon 

thc uit¡ rclics u¡r volur¡tccr. t,r ¡rrll rv¡ is it 
costs ¡lmost nothing ¡nd il crc¡tcs ir lv¡rr¡ 
rnd fuzz¡ illLrsiurr rhr ¡roblcrn is bcirrg 
rddrcsscd, Lvhilc thc cit),sits on its hands, 

¡;rusing occasionally to rvrvc a grccn lhg. 
For tn ivy-¡ulling progr^nr b strccccd, it 

nccds to bc rcn¡ciûrs, orgâùiz-c(l dnd hrvc 
crrclirl hrllow-u¡r, ¡ttributcs rvhich occ¡
siondl thrcc-lìour volt¡rtccr cfl-orts do¡'t 
providc. Witlì lirll-rinrc, prolèssionrl crovs 
clcaring iv¡! rvcÌl scc rc¡1 pro¡¡rcss quicl
l¡l It rvoulcl bc rrnrch chcrper o rggrcs

sivcly ttcklc ucl clcltrt thc ¡rroblcnt-rvitlr 
srìrilllcr crcws lakjnH (¡r( of follow-u¡r in 
subscqucnl ycars-tltrn this slorv dribblc of 
oroncy orar dcctdcs tlrrt rccon¡rlishcs littlc 
to nothiDg. I'vc t'rlkccl to nranì' "exl)crtc," 

¡rìd no onc lvÂrìrs ro sprâ)/ hcrbici<Ìcs, but 
cvc$,onc rcquicsccs bccausc thcy dodt havc 

thc rcsourccs to do thc.iob right, and thc¡, 

fccl forccd to rcsort to chcrnicals, r disastrous 

choicc. 

À4rrir Spivrk, ¡ profcssor ¡t thc [JDi

vcrsity of À4inûcsotir, rvinncr of last -ycu's
À,facA¡thur "gcnius grant" ¡nd onc of thc 
world's forcr¡ost cxpcrts on bccs, has said 

bccs rrc disn¡¡ctrin¡¡ bcciusc, "\\¡c\'c rìrdc 
tlìc cDvirorìrììcrrt too toxic for thcnr to 

livc in." llcr rcscirch slìo\\,$ thrr rhc trro 
lcaclin¡¡ cruscs of dcclirring bcc nu¡rbcrs 
lr ¡oor rìutririoì (r lack of-floscrs) rnci 

pcsticide usc. Iìecs, Iìrr aliricl, rrt Lkcl¡' 

thc trp Òf tlre iccbcrg. It! not r strcr:lr 
to bclicvc thilt $pr¡y¡ng hugc àilrooDls ol 
poisonous clìc¡ricrls (lìPA cstinratcs otal 
pcsticidc usc in rhc U.S. in 2001 i( 4.9 

billion yrLuils) hrs r clclctcrious rll-cct on 

rvikllili rrrrl gcncrrl ccological hcrlrh 'l'o 

thosc rvho insist thcsc chcnricals hrvc l>cr:n 

lcjtcrl ¡nJ rrt srfc, IJ Ir,,irÌt oul llrrl iil 
thc last clccrdc, ll cxccutivcs ¡nd hwcrs 
fronr À4onsnnto, t principlc nrrkcr ol thcsc 

chcmicrls, hrvc takcn high-lcvcl jobs at 

thc USDÂ, Iil)A ¡nd thc lrl)r\. (Googlc 
"À{onsanto lìPA rcvolving door" lòr horrrs 

of rearìing ¡rlcrsurc.) 
Iìoxcs h¡vcn'l ßottcn into thc hcnhousc, 

thc¡\'c brrrrcrl it rlorvrr. U¡rric¡ thcsc cir
curìrstrnccs, ir\ hrrd to scc horv chinrs of 
s¡lèty hwe anl,rvcight. Irlinting a bit ot 
hcrbiciclc on ¡ cul slcnì mt),mlkc scrìsc, 

but sprlving clcrrlv docs not. 

lìob Lcc 
NW I l¡¡borton Dr. 

Don't meter ent¡re park 
I ¡¡r ¡ rcsidcnt ofthc Sylvu-lìighhnds 

Ncighborhood. I undcrst¡nd thc ilrgcncv ol' 
pl¡cing nìcfìrs in drc zoo lot (lìis spring âs 

rlx cxisting lcîsc cxp¡rcs ¿nd thc rcvcnuc is 

rcquìrcd to srrrt thc imponrnt work ofrhc 
tr¡uspertåtiort illârl¡llor(xtt ¡55o(ittion. 

I do not undcnt¡nd thc urgcncy bchind 
thc plÀccnìcnt of p¡rrking mctcn tluough
out llre rcst ol tlrc lìirk.'l hcrc rre a growing 

¡urnbcr of l¡rnilìcs ûv¡,ilg inlo our ncigh
borhoocl, ancl thc plal,ground nc\t þ thc 
rosc ljùrdcn is our onl),locrl ¡ruk. I rlso hrvc 
scvcrrl ncighbors rvho prrk thcrc to usc rlrc 
tcnn;$ courts ârd cnjoy thc rosc grudcn. Wc 

so lucky to li\c ndr ro this rvo¡dcrlul
^rc
trcùsurc. l'hc ncighbors I h¿vc ulkcd o ¡rt 
outn¡¡cd rt thc thouglrt of havin¡¡ rr ¡rl¡, ro 
usc ouf locrl park. I think thcir scntiùlc¡ìrs 
rrc r good indicator ofrvhrt thc rcst ofl)orr
l¡nd rvill think. 

f bclicvc thrt parking r¡ctcrs i¡ thc rrorrh 
cnrl of lVrshirgton Park rvarnnr ¡rublic 
diserrssion, such.rr.r torrl hall t¡1rc rrrccrirr¡; 
rt Chaprnn¡ or [,incoln schools, rvhcrc rhc 
public càn lclrn rnorc ¡ùd thcir conccrns 
cit bc lìstcncd to and hopclil\,hcard. I 
strongl¡,rLrgc that Cit¡'Council sto¡ rhc 
ilstall¡tio¡r ol pârking mctcrs in ¡hc norrh 
c¡rrl c¡f thc ¡rark until thc citiz¡ns oi Port
l¡nd urrdcnt¡ncl thc rcirsons l¡chind rhc 
nìctcrs ¡nd lyh¡t tlìc rc\ctìuc will bc usccl 

1òrThc prognnr will oill)'bc I succcss il rlìê 
citizcDs r¡c bchind it. 

Kristi¡ Short 
SW [ìlm [,¡nc 

Train horns ex(ess¡ve 
I rnr rvriting in rcsponsc to ll.lì. Powclls 

lcttc¡ "I)onl Acccpt Noisy'l'rains," in rhc 
Octobcr cclition. 

I havc scnt thrcc cnr¡ils to ìINSIì'I{dl
rvay rcgrrcling unin horns blaring at any 
tirnc ol thc dây or niglìt scvcn days I wcck 
(and ycs, ir did hr¡pcn rhis ¡nsr Sundal, 
rìorning bcforc 7 a.m. ¡nd thc Sunclrry 

bcforc drat). I'r,c rcmindccl IINSIì of rhc 
ùroùcy spcnt on thc hcrrvy-dury gatcs irr tlrc 
Pc¡rl so rcsidcnts woulddr h¡vc to lisrcn 

PITMAN 1 .qI.Jii.\ DËNTISÏRY.
 

Sarah K. Pitmân, D.M.D. and Ryan S.
 

Step One for a Healthy Smile 
Check out our webs¡te at 

www,p¡tmanfamilydentistry.com 

i 503.295-7801 o NW 23rd and West Burnside St.t--
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trfwfr> 
Dave Malcolm 

1511 SW Skyline Blvd. ¿ l¿v /t ( tç þtt
Portland, OR 97221 '{ 

I ^tt, 
)November 28,2012 

Portland City Council 
c/o Citv Hall 
1221 SW 4rh Avenue I B 5 7 79 
Portland, OR 97204 

RE: 2012 Washington Park Transportation and Parking Management Agreement ('TPMA") 

Dear Mayor Adams and Commissioners Fish, Fritz, Leonard and Saltzman: 

I'm a resident and member of Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association and am writing to you to express my 
personal concerns regarding the future of Washington Park (the "Park") and the following TPMA provisions: 

ln Section 7 of the TPMA, the formation of the Transportation Management Association ("TMA', referred to 
as the Transportation Parking and Access Management Association in the TPMA) is subject only to the 
approval of the TPMA parties (Portland Parks & Recreation ("PPR"), Metro and the four Venues in the Park) 
without any provision for public input or public process in the TMA formation. The TMA will impact the Park 
and all Park visitors. At a minimum, the TMA formation should require approval of all entities represented on 
the TMA board of directors. Creating an entity of such importance without public involvement is shortsightecJ 
and will certainly create public susplcion and quite possibly a flawed TMA. 
I urqe the Council to ensure that the TMA is formed (a) with full and complete public input and (b) subject to 
approval of all representative entities on the TMA board of directors. 

ln Section 7 .1 .4 of the TPMA, the TMA is charged with providing enhanced shuttle service throughout the 
Park. To decrease use of private autos, public transit use snould be maximized. The shuttle should connect 
with local TriMet bus lines (e 9., tl20 on Burnside and #58 on Highway 26) to serve a larger number of 
visitors for whom light rail is not a practical or viable transportation alternative.
 
l¡¡ge the Council to include appropriate TriMet bus stops in the shuttle service charge.
 

ln Section 7 .2 of lhe TPMA, the TMA board members for neighborhood associations are subject to the PPR 
Commlssioner approval unlike all other TMA board members. Such a condition discriminates against the 
neighborhood associations and infringes on the neighborhood associations' independence. This is unfair 
and must be changed to prevent such discriminatory treatment. 
I urqe the Council to modifv Section 7.2 of the TPMA so thai all TMA board positions are treated -ej_udly 
ln Section 7 .2 of lhe TPMA, TMA board positions are allocaled to PPR, Metro. the four Venues and the two 
adjacent neighborhood associations. The Park is a public park with millions of visitors. The greater public 
should participate in the TMA because the TMA will affect all Park visitors (not just the organizations located 
within the Park and the adjacent neighbors). Two at large director positions should be added to the TMA 
board of directors to ensure representative management of the TMA. 
l-UçClhÊlpuqllq modify Section 7.2 of the TPMA to add two at larqe director positions to the TMA boarçl 
of dlrectors. 

Section 12 of the TPMA identifìes capital improvements to the Park. As a local resident lwalk several times 
a week in the Park on roads lacking basic infrastructure like sidewalks, pedestrian crossings, bike lanes, 
street lights and similar traffic calming and traffic safety featrlres ("lnfrastructure"). I walk crr the Park roads 
because of the adjacent terrain and lack of sidewalks. Manv cyclists and skateboarders also use the Park 
roads. This is a substandard and unsafe Park condition, much like the nearby public roads. 
L_q¡S=eI¡C Counql to add a Sec lic safety as 
enumerated Park capital improvements. 

Thank you for considering my ideas, I hope you implement them for the public's greater good. 

Sincerely, 

Dave Malcolm 
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The Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Associatíon ("SHNA") board of directors met on November 27,201,2 
and unanimously approved the following position regarding the 201-2 Washington Park Transportation 
and Parking Management Agreement ("TPMA"): 

The TPMA is a precedent setting document that affects the future of Portland's premier park. SHNA 

supports severalgoals and principles in theTPMA; however, the devil is in the details and very many 
TPMA details are missing and/or premature. For instance, given that the Oregon Zoo, World 
Forestry Center and Portland Children's Museum currently collect parking fees, SHNA recognizes 
that metered parking would be a more efficient system; however, any consideration of Park-wide 
paid parking requires thorough public discourse. There has been minímaland inadequate public 
input and public process with the TPMA to date. SHNA agrees that a TPMA is required; however, a 

fulland conrplete public process is warranted and necessary. Untilsuch a public process is 

completed, SHNA requests the Council table a decision on the TPMA. 

Respectfully su bmitted, 

SHNA Board of Directors: 

Julie Blackman 

Bryan Burch 

Al Eisner, PhD 

Dave Malcolm, JD 

Ciaudia Martin, MD 

Kristin Shorey 

Francine Storzbach 

Submitted on behalf of the SHNA Board of Directors, 

Dave Malcolm 
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Fronr: Kr¡sliñ Shorêy <mybsnch2002@yahoo.com> ---la 
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To: "nick@portlandoregon.gov, <nick@podlandorôgon.go\,>
 
Cc: board <board@sylvanhighlands.org>
 

Dêarcommiss¡onerNlckparks, '-ri\: - -p ,,'. : ,',,i,.,*i.1,._.,i l, i: ..:)" 

important work ot ths TMA. 

thê moters and what the rev€nue will be used lor. The program wlll only be a success ¡l the cit¡zens-øe ben¡nd ¡tt 

Kddin shorey 
4786 SW Elm lane 

mailto:board@sylvanhighlands.org
mailto:nick@podlandor�gon.go
mailto:nick@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:mybsnch2002@yahoo.com
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îo Metro and the Parks Dept for the eig of poftland 

Re: Metered parking within the Rose Garden/Japanese Garden, Washington 

Park and the Hoyt Arboretum 

hlovember 13,2012 

I am told that soon I'll have to ask myself just what a walk in the park is worth? 

As well I may have to wonder if it is worth the chance of a fine to pause a bit 

longer, or take a path whose distance I will have to consider before starting out. 

\/t/ill I get back ín time? what a worrisome thing a walk could become. 

The incongruity of paying for the pleasure of a walk is upsetting. lt seems the end 

is at hand for a stop, on my way downtown... to walk...destination undecided. I 

have enjoyed the pleasure of meandering in the park and am writing to say l'll 
miss it. I gave up my watch when I retired and now to avoid a parking ticket, I will 
have to watch the clock. Whât clock and where do I find it? This is the woods, or 
as close as we come to it within our lovely city. 

I will not willingly give up staying longer in the park or going farther along the path 

than I thought I would. And priceless is the answer l'd give you to a walk in any of 
the parks in Portland. 

Your decision is regrettalcle and I think it shourd be reconsidered. 

Sincerely, 

Janine & Hiroshi lwaya 

4337 SW Fairview Circus 

Portland, OR 97221 

jfayeiwaya@gmail.com 

mailto:jfayeiwaya@gmail.com
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Re: Resolution n2-4384 
,.'.'.''.'''....,. .'.,..'J 

As a resident of the Sylvan-Highlancls neighborhood I objeot very strongly to the way 
both City of Portland Parks & Reereation and N4etro have clealt with Sylvan-I{ightrancls 
Neighborhood,{ssociation and Arlingion tr{eights Neighborhood Assoeiation on the 
recent question of expanding metered parking into Washington Park. 

Iteither Farks nor Metro has provided writton notice of hearings pertaining to the 
question of metered parking. V/e received no formal notice of the h4etro hearing held last 
week and only - and irmdvertently - learned of tl-le city council hearing a f,ew days ago. 

There is still room for a great deal of,debate on the question of whether to impose 
metered parking in \I/ashington Fæ'k. It is one that will affcct all Portland residents - not 
just those living elosest to the park in question. Ii represents a signifîcant philosophical 
shift on the question of the roie of parks in urban areas and as such deserves a full ¿rrd 
open-minded airing. As it is, it appears that Farks is rushing to embrace this change for 
purely monetary reasons - and hoping the publie doesn't find otrt until the darurage is 
done. 

I believe the only appropriate cûurse of aetion at this time is to delay consideration of this 
issue by City Council until there has been an opportunity ficr the public to weigh in on it. 
Should City Council proceed with consideration of this ordinanee I request that all 
language authorizing the use of parking meters in \[/ashington Falk be deleted from the 
ordina¡rce. 

Sincerely,
 
/ t .,--t /' ./


l' *..Lu, 4Jlnu /,, þr ¿t - fr'rlie tslaekrnan 
i '4489 SS/ Fairview Circus 

.,¡' Portland, dlP. 97227 
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f :r oìrìì Jorald Powell <lpowell@spir¡tone.com>
 
Sübj(ìctr Re: Wash¡ngton Park (TMA) update
 

t)ata: Novomber'12, 2012 2:51:42 PM PST
 
Mark Sieþ€r <mark@nwnw.org>, Jeffrey Boly <efi@jeffandl¡nda.org>, bryanalbertburch@9ma¡l.com
 
"Lofgren, Todd" <Todd.Lolgren@portlandoregon.goÞ, Amanda Frilz <amanda.tritz@poÌtlandoregon.go\Þ, Nick Fish <nlck@porilandoregon.goìÞ, Mayor Sam Adams
 
<MayorSam @portlandoregon.goÞ
 

Jerry 

Jerald M Powell 
'1926 SW Madison Street 
Poftland Oregon 97205 

æs 2227173 
503 799 7823 (cell) 

On Nov 9, 20'12, at 2:35 PM, Lolgren, Todd wrote: 

Todd Lofgren 

www. PortlandParks.orq 

<lmaqe001.qlf> 

<¡maqeo02.qlf> <imaqe003.qif> <imaqeoo4.qif> <¡maoeOO5.o¡f> 

mailto:nlck@porilandoregon.go��
mailto:amanda.tritz@po�tlandoregon.go\�
mailto:Todd.Lolgren@portlandoregon.go�
http:bryanalbertburch@9ma�l.com
http:efi@jeffandl�nda.org
mailto:mark@nwnw.org
http:lpowell@spir�tone.com
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From: "Hoether Gooddl' dtðether@goodellpt.com>
 
Subiect: Park¡ng lor SHNA at thê Zoo Mex - citizen input
 

Date¡ Novemb€r 14, æ12 9:æ:54 pM pST
 

<amanda@portlandoregon.gotÞ, <dan@portlandorggon.go\Þ, <allân@nwoxeminer.com>, <dtlms@òregonian.com> 

To allaoncom€d, 

I f6el strongly thEt the ncighborñood.¡hould havo 3om. acoe35 to perk¡ng el the Mex stdion whelhsr paid or froe for noigñbors with e pass. I rÊcôived a $gO lickot for parkíng in a 
ryarly co4nlote.ly €mpty parking.lot by-lho.z¡o €t6p to go to a Timbors gems. Thb doos NOT eeem tô be a good uso ofiur tex dollaß and oerta¡nly doos NOT promóto uso of mess 

thst says th€ lot is not allowed to be us€d for park and ride on the max. The zoo rcp se'rd the raaeon [ ùnI be ustd ii due to an erctaic rule tha präàaoairrã lji;iiíre aainj trå 

This can b€ handlgd easily with e pomit that allovvs pâr*ing w¡thin cðrtaln houß for neighbors. 

Let me know if you n€ed any furlhor stetementg or informel¡on. 

Hôãth6r Goodåll 

f 15ô SW57th Ave 
,a r-.- ¡ íSylvan H¡ghlands Ncighbort'lood l !_.-¡,-,, _ r L, ç_

r',- ;,Å\Tr\-í, -r.,- ¿1ji,-,J i )(
¡r\/rL/ 

I .-l¡ 

t--- r,l,.i-1.; 1 

http:co4nlote.ly
mailto:dtlms@�regonian.com
mailto:all�n@nwoxeminer.com
mailto:dan@portlandorggon.go\�
mailto:amanda@portlandoregon.got�
mailto:dt�ether@goodellpt.com
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F¡om: FrancÌnc Stor¿bech <storzbaoh@comca$.nðÞ 

Subiæt: Fwd: Parking mðtors ln Weshington park: St€ps that can bô taken 
Date: Nowmber 16, 2012 11:44:16 AM PST 

To: Bryan Burch <bryanalbertbuÌch@gmall.com> 

Beg¡n lorwa¡d€d megsegs: 

FrOm:r .,.,::t,.
 
Date: r ,. ,
 

to:
 
Sublact: ¡ !¡,i: ir',:] irri
 

D.ts: Novemb€r 14, 2012 8:34:'13 AM PST
 
Tô: Francine Stozbach <, ,' . . i ,>
 
Su4acli Rc: Psrklng motoro ln Wrehlnglon p!rt: Stops thrt cln bc taken
 

Abby Ma¡or 

'&ffi;qi.sf úìþg{SÞ*.*
'1 ,+e.-- *F _*!-& 

Bêgin forwarded môssagê 

From: claudie mertin <
 
Detc: Novemb€r 13, 2012 12:33:51 PM pST

To:< r r>,< , l
 
Sub¡ect: Prrtlng msto.s ln Washlngton park: Steps thåt can b€ t¡tsn
 

Osar Neighbors,
 
I unfonunately am out of town today and tomoûow, bul have taken stêps to have my voice heard al council tomorow.
 
I would like to lorward to lrou some steps you can take:
 

1.Go to City Counc¡l tomormw:
 

speak.
 

AT ALL ln Resolut¡on 12-4384, nor givan ANY not¡f¡cat¡on before it was presentôdlo Metro Council last week. 

2. lf you cannot make it in pçrson, send an ema¡l to (prefðrably today, but corta¡nly befora 7 tomonow) with your $atemont. lt will b€ presented to
COuncll. 
3. ln aftlition, ssnd the mail to oach comm¡ssioner
 

Copy thôse smailsto and
 
4. Sign a stalemsnt tonight that can be prósented by a repregsntalive tomoíow to tho Counc¡|.
 
I b€liêve that it would best it each of us do as msny of the above as poss¡ble.
 

Options that City council could cons¡dar: 

outcry.
 
2 Take all wording regardlng paring meters out ot the resolution/ord¡nance and let the promised Washington park Transportetion plan work on this.
 

I am very sorry I am out ol town, but I havs s€nt all the emails to the above peoplo and will have any datemênt s¡gned by proxy.
 
I wish all of us the bes in try¡ng to keep democracy at¡ve ¡n a city that states ¡t is the city 'that works:.
 

Thank you,
 
Claud¡a
 

http:ffi;qi.sf
mailto:bryanalbertbu�ch@gmall.com
mailto:storzbaoh@comca$.n��
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From: Donne Webb <webbdonnalS@gmeil.com>
 

Sub¡ætì Zoo parklng
 

Date: Novembsr 16, 2O12 1:14:07 PM pST
 

To: bryanalb€ftburch@gmall.com
 

Hl B.yan, 

arboretum, I have lsg3 lncentivo to park there. 

paft¡ng tsos. Falrvielr¡ has no ddôwâlks. This mêan6 I will nê€d to walk h lhe slr6d to walk around thes€ vohlctes. Thls poses a rlsi to mel
 

I hopê my porsonal naretlve helps ln your mg€tlng wlth comm¡êsion€r Fi9h.
 

K¡ng rêgârds,
 

Donna Wobb
 

mailto:bryanalb�ftburch@gmall.com
mailto:webbdonnalS@gmeil.com
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l-r.)¡ìr: clâud¡a martin <claud¡achaconn6@hotmail.com> 
Sut)j{,)rìtì Fwd: Sylvan H¡ghlands rep to NWNW(CIaud¡a Mart¡n) has a question tor you 

Date: Novembsr.16, 2012 2:36:17 PM PST 
I o I board sylvan <board@sylvanhighlands.org>, sylvan highlands <sylvanh¡ghlands@yahoogroups.com>, boardarlingtonheights <board@arlingtonheightspdx.org> 

lhings that neêd to be worked out ¡l any meters go in, evon at the zoo lot. 
Claud¡e 

lrom my iPhone 

loMârded mos.sage 

mailto:board@arlingtonheightspdx.org
mailto:sylvanh�ghlands@yahoogroups.com
mailto:board@sylvanhighlands.org
http:Novembsr.16
mailto:claud�achaconn6@hotmail.com
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From: Cynth¡å Cunningham <cunn¡ngcy@yahoo.com> tu¡gF 
Subiect: Wash¡ngton Parft Transportation, parking, Met€rs, and park & Ride 

Date: Novômb€r 16,2012 4:00:15 PM PST 
To: "nick@ portlandorðgon.go\/ <nick @porfl andoregon.gor> 
Cc: "bryanelbsrtbutch@gma¡l.com" <bryanalb€¡lburch@gmail.com>, 'info@sylvanhighlends.org', <¡nlo@sylvanhighlands.orgÞ
 

Reply-To: Cynthie Cunnlngham <cunn¡ngcy@yahoo.com>
 

1, 

Commissioner Fish, 
{i1 

I'm writing ¡n support of further rÊview of th€ proposed Weshington Perk Transportåtion, parking, Meters, and park & Ridê plen. * 
¿My husband and I aro Sylvan H¡ghlend res¡dente end règulâr Arboretum hikers and Washington park usors. 

overtlow parking on alr€edy cfþwded strêêts. 

Thanks for you¡ cons¡deralion, 

Cynthia R Cunníngham 
5907 SWYamhill Dr 
Porllend, OR97221 

mailto:cunn�ngcy@yahoo.com
mailto:info@sylvanhighlends.org
mailto:bryanalb��lburch@gmail.com
http:bryanelbsrtbutch@gma�l.com
http:portlandor�gon.go
mailto:cunn�ngcy@yahoo.com
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From: "Jam¡ô Hudson' <ool6ry@gmail.com>
 
subiæt: BE: Sylvan Hlghlands Nsighborhood Associatþn Opportun¡ty for public comment to Commissioner F¡sh re: Washington park TMA
 

Date: Novemb€r I 6, 201 2 5:24:47 PM PST
 
To: "'Bryan Burch'" <bryanalbertburch@gmail.com>
 

ivly ) r.ì,i l,)r,1 fì 1.1!i,i .rl 

l)ariìl!it iiì.ii i/oiri r-i)irìilìr 
frJ¡¡::l (lr rìr,.i,.rr !ììirì:ll{i 
iroii'i I¡r1:1.,liiIi 
i:rrtr¡... i'Ìr¡ii:,,1: 

sylvanhighlands@yahoogroups.com [mailto:sylvanhighlands@yahoogroups.com] on Bêhatf of 8ryan Eurch 
Sent: Thunday, No/emb€r 15, 2012 12:14 AM
 
Tor "SHNA'
 
Cc: ¡nfo@sylvanhighlands,org; creisen, Mlla; board@sylvanhighlands.org; Siegel ph.D.
 

Subr€ctl Sylvan Highlands Nelghborhood Assodatlon Opportunity for public comment to Commissioner F¡sh rei Washington park TMA 

Dear Sylvan-Highlands Neighbors: 

OMGI Another message about today's City Council meeting. lfyou've had enough, stop now and delete. Otherwise: In my message below I requested a meeting
 
with Commissioner Fish to present neighborhood comment on issues conceming Washington Park.
 

01 Mgnday lll20ll2 @9:M AM, I will meet with Commissioner Fish to discuss Wæhington Park Transportation, Parking, Meters, and Park & Ride, among
 
otherissues,aswellaspresentcopiesofallcommunityresponsessenttomebyemail. Iwillinctudemessagesonthistopicsenttoi.,.r. ,.,r ,, i, ,and
 
the handwritten responses from the meeting ofTuesday I li l3l12. Joe Angel and Susan Siegal ofAHNA have also been asked to attend,
 

This is an excellentopportunity to acquaint Commissioner Fish with your comments. If you would like me to hand-carry your opinion on this topio - regardless of
 
how. informed you feel - please forward comments úo me at my address above (and copy I ) by Sunday I l/19/12 @ 6:00 PM. Messages
 
send to , a¡e automatically archived on behalf of SHNA.
 

The meeting note responses from the SHNA meeting of Tuesday llll3ll2, included the following:
 
l) Most respondenb felt they did not have enough information about the proposed parking plan for Washington Park.
 
2) All respondents felt that Psrks did not have enough Neighborhood input,
 
3) All respondenß f€lt that the resolution should not be pr€sented to Cþ Council until early 2013 or until after additional public meotings and press releases.
 
4) Halfofthe respondents would support the proposal or support it with modiñcations. Halfwould oppose the proposed plan.
 
5) The issues most mentioned in the "related issues" section were:
 

a) paid parking
 
b) need for better Park and Ride at MAX
 
c) Washington Pa¡k needs a better Shuttle and ransit ttrough the park
 
d) Hikers, dog walkers, people walkers should not have to pay to park
 
e) Overflow effects ofpaid parking into neighborhood
 

Copies of these response forms will be delivered to Commissioner Fish on Monday. If you would like to include a written statement, please do so by this Sunday 
at é:00 PM. 

Thank you, 
Bryan Burch 
SHNA Boud Member 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Bryan Burch < 
Sublect: Fwd: lnput lor Metro Councll Meetlng today, Re¡olutlon No. 12.4384 
Date: November 14, 20126:57:28 AM PST 

,>To: Nick Fish < 
Cc: Todd Lofgren <, >, Mark Sieber < >, Mayor Sam Adams 
<t ,1. >, Amanda Fritz < ),' rr 

, :ì, "SHNA" < 
Dear Commissioner Fish: 

Below is a message I wrote to the METRO council last week along with copies of letten from my neighbors in protest of diminished Park and Ride privileges 
negotiated by Sylvan-Highlands Neighbon as ¿ concession to the Washington Pa¡k MAX station placement and construction. It is one ofseveral issues put 
forward in the recent METRO Council rosolution No. 124384 that was recently passed. Portland Parks is presenting the same resolution to City Council today 

mailto:board@sylvanhighlands.org
mailto:mailto:sylvanhighlands@yahoogroups.com
mailto:sylvanhighlands@yahoogroups.com
http:r�r,.i,.rr
mailto:bryanalbertburch@gmail.com
mailto:ool6ry@gmail.com
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From: Mary Ann Buchanan <rnaryenn.buchanan@comca$.naÞ
 
sub¡æt: Re: Sylvân H¡ghlands NefuJhborñood A$oc¡at¡on Opportunity fo¡ pubt¡c commônt to Commissioner F¡gt ro: Washtrqton park TMA
 

Date: November 16, 2012 9:23:39 AM pST
 

To: Bryan Burch <bryánalbertburch@gmail.com>
 

servant. I am surehowill li$en. 

the park. 

I conllhuê to think pelking motors arê ugly and, ll placêd with¡n the peü, would dlmlnlsh ¡ts natural beauty. That ¡s tmportant to mo. 

I am stlll unclear why we need anolher management let/el loÌ lhe park or a n6w onùance lo the par*. Or, agaln, more outreach il wê are us¡ng a policy tool to limit use, 

And' finally' I thlnk ¡t ¡s boyond all logic that we cãnt have park and ride durlng ths times and hour8 rvhen the perking lot is virtualty empty. That detiês címmon sens€. 

Thanks again for all your work 

Mary Ann Buchenen 
On f,lov 15.2O12. ât-

From: Bryan Burch < 
Subloc,t: Fwd: lnpul lor M.tro Councll iileotlng tod.y, Rcaolúlon No. 124394 
Dsle: November 14. 2012 6:57:28 AM PST 
To: N¡cK F¡sh < 
Cc: Todd Lolgren < >, Mark Sieber < >, Mayot Sam Adams < >, Amande Fritz.SHNA'< 

, 

Dear Commissioner Fish: 

Below is a messqge I wÌote to the METRO.council last week along with copies ofletters from my neighbors in protest ofdiminished Pa¡k and Ride privileges negotiated by
Syhan-Highlands Neighbors as a concession to the washington Park MAX station placement and construction. It is one ofseveral issues put foruard in the rednt MEIRO 
Council resolution No. 12-4384 that was recently passed. Portland Parla is presenting t}te same resolution to City Council today. 

lgdayyo¡t ¡vilf coqsider a similarversion oftbis resolution. Ianguage in this resolution mandates removal of Park and Ride at Washington Park MAX. This item had not been 
discussed during the time Sylvan-Highlands neighbors have been in conversation with Oregon Zoo, Parla, and MEIRO. We have been in discussion witl o¡egon zoo on many
similar issues since March eorr. 

Today, the hot button-item,is placingr4oo paid parking spaces in Washington Park (an issue that Oregon Zoo initiated and has now slipped discretely away from). In today's 
resolution there are ideas that our neighborhood members support. There are mandates in this resolution that our neighborhood oppoies. Upon flrsf reading this resolutión 
last weekl - we now realize mandates are being slipped through at the last minute. 

Iæt me emphasize: Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Âssociation was never presented tlis document or the mandates it contains. we discovered this document on the ME:IRO 
website by accident last week. Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association - a proposed member ofthe Tlansportation Management.Associåtion (TMA) - did not receive notice 
that Parks was taking this resolution to MBIRO council or to Po¡tland City Council until we discovered the document online and insisted that Parks explain what was going on. 

Coincidentall¡ in June 2012, METRO asked Syhan-Highlands Neighborhood Association to accept a three page distillation ofthis twenty-nine page resolution with the 

mailto:bry�nalbertburch@gmail.com
mailto:rnaryenn.buchanan@comca$.na�
http:�:;''.{�;i;$,,+trt*.:t*-.�'+t;s$jg"l�t!,+.t;i0,,,9�*;�{�:,,.�r
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m 
Bryan - here ar€ my commenls: 

ffi,
1T{ 
,ir¡'	 Key points are that there has been no public discussion, little to no neighborhood involvement, and management ofthe process in such a way to give the 

appearance of a reachout to the neighborhoods when in fact the process was managed in such a way as tõ minimize cidzen involvement anã abiíity to impact thel'r¿. plan 

l. ì. neighborhood meetings that talk about everything but the plan 	 ùqi,.r' - plañ leamed about by-happenstance, when a melñber found it on the Meûo website 
i'i$, ' late presentation ofa full plan (evening before City Council meeting and vote) so there was no opportunity for input into making plan, discussion, br 
r '.ì.1 modification 

As one neighbor put it, we had been æsured that we would be part of a Wæhington Park Transportation,iif Plan in which meters, permits, etc would be formtilate¿.
Yet, we were not included AT ALL in Resolution 124384, nor given ANY notification before it wæ presented to Mero Counóit last week 

I 
it	 It is certain that a parking and tansportation management plan in required for Washington Park. Many elements ofthe proposed plan are sensible and an 


inevitability.
 
'ì1,	 h

Ìli
 
1.ii(: Hgw-e¡er-, we,must glso emphasize VERY STRONGLY that such a plan must also consider public hansportation access for SHNA or AHNA. These
 
.i; neighborhoods, while in the city, simply do not have public úansportation access. Although MAX is technically in our neighborhood it is inaccessible due to
*"n poor weather or for the elderly and children, and limited ability to paÌk at the zoo MAx. we need to srate shonsty
lì läTä"öi:ühj?1f,l;:llt " 	 Eât 

our 

- is NOT Park-and'Ride - it is the only way we can access publio transportation. The mayor has even publicly stated that the area can't be served by public- ' Ïtransportation due to terrain and population density. For a city supposedly devoted to non-car modes ofhanspo4 this should be a no-brainer. - Needs to be allowed all hours - notjust "normal business hours" 	 . 

- Is not a special right or privilege - we'd gladly take bus hansportation ifit existed. 	 i. 
fl 

'i'.: 

!: t¡

r:ii'
 

'il
 
'i'
'¡l 

t 
r,1Regards, 

BiI 

---< Northwesl Technology V€ntur€s, LP >---
\ÁÍlliam Newman, Maneging Oirec{or
 

2OOOO NW Walker Road
 
Murdock auiøins, Room 516
 
Beaverlon, oR 97oos
 

Frcm: sytuanhighlands@yahoogroups.com lmailto:sylvanhlghlands@]ahoogroups.coml On Behâlf Of Bryan Burch
 
Sent: Thursday, November t5,20t2 t2;14 AM
 
1o, "SHNA"
 
Cc; info@sylvanhighlands,org; Greisen, Mtla; board@sylvanhighlands.oç; Siegel ph.D,
 
SubrecE Sylvan Highlands Neighborhood Associatlon Opportunity for public comment to Commissioner Flsh re: Washington park TMA 

Dear Sylvan-Highlands Neighbon: 

OMG! Another message about today's City Council meeting. If you've had enouglr, stop now and deleæ. Otherwise: In my message below I requested a meeting
with Commissioner Fish to present neighborhood comment on issues concerning Washington Park. 

On Monday lll20ll2 @ 9:00 AM, I will meet witl¡ Commissioner Fish to discuss Washington Park Transportation, Parking, Meters, and pa¡k & Ride, among 
other issues, as well as present copies of all community responses sent to me by email. I will include messages on this topic sent to I and 
the handwritten responses from the meeting ofTuesday ll/13/12. Joe Angel and Susan Siegal ofAHNA have also been æked to attend. 

This is an excellent opportunity to acquaint Commissioner Fish with your comments. If you woutd like me to hand-carry your opinion on this topio - regardless of 
how informed you feel - please forward comments to me at my address above (and copy ) by Sunday I l/19/12 @ O:Oó fU. Mesrages 
send to a¡e automatically archived on behalf of SHNA. 

The meeting note responses from the SHNA meeting of Tuesday llll3ll2, included the following: 

mailto:board@sylvanhighlands.o�
mailto:sytuanhighlands@yahoogroups.com
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F¡om: Julia Blackman CTC <¡nblâckman@yahoo.com>
 

subiæt: Fw: Ro: Sylvan Highlands Neighborhood Asgoc¡åtion Opportunlty lor public comment to Commbsioner Fish ro: Washington park TMA
 
Ðate: Novembór 1 5, 201 2 9:54:24 pM pST
 

To: Eryan Burch <bryanalbertburch@mo.com>
 
Cc: SHNA EOARD <board@sylvanhightands.org>
 

Commênt6 trom ono of my n6ighbors 

S¡r..cûcly. 

.llJIe fìl¡ck[!]ìn 

Flsh re: Washhgton Park TMA
 
To: "Julie Blackman 
CTG" <nblackman@yahoo.com>
 
Datô: Thurcday, Novêmber 15, 2012,6:52 pM
 

HiJulle, 

what thls city has become. 

peode to have to pay. ll calls to mhd the time I sew a man by one llst ot nam6q b6nt ovèr cry¡ng. 

no one se€ms to carê about thi8 ¡ssue eith€r. ..) 

Good luckl
 
Lau¡ie
 

lf you would like to Glmment on the proposâl to placo]]erk¡ng moters throughout Hog Arbor€tum end the reS ot Washington Park, pl6ase s€€ b€low for a message l¡om our Sylvan-
Highlands Naighborhood Associat¡on ptst president, Bryân Burch. 

Aüfitional corrospondonoo and inlormation follows Bryan's message. You may l¡nd it helplul in soñlng out som6 ol the issuos invo¡vod. 

We really want to know what !/ou thint d Ìh€prpos€d changss so pleas€ sp€ek.upl I know that Mar¡lyn Undner has foMard€d a link lo l-loyt Arboretum,s commðnt area. ll you chooso 

lf lrou have any quostions, pleas€ don't hgdtatê to got ln towh. 

S¡ßcerely 

Jillie Lliacliniân 

From: B¡yan Burch <
 
Subject: Sylvan Hlghlands Neighborhood Association Opportunity for pubfio comment to Commtssioner Flsh re: Washington park TMA
 

Dear Sylvan-Hþhlands Neighborsr 

On Monday,u/eo/p @ 9:oo AM, I will meet wíth Commissioner Fish to discuss_,Washington Park Transportation, Parkin& Meters, and park & pjde, among other* 
issues, as well as prese.t copies of all community re€ponses sent to me by emÀil. I will includã messages on tñis topic ient to and the 


handwritten responses from the meeting ofTirestlay rr/r3/r2. Joe.Angel and Susan Siegal ofÂHNA ñave aìso beei asked to attend. 

this is an occellent opportunity to âcquaint Commissioner Fish with your comments. Ifyou would like me to hand-carry your opinion on this topic - regardless of how 
informed you feel - please forward com.mglts to.qe qt my addæss abôre (and copyr rre automatically archived on behalf of SHNA, 

Th€ meeting note r€spgnses from the SHNå, meeting ofTt¡esday rrlr3lrz, induded the following:

r) M9 st respondents $l¡ they did ryt have enough information about the proposed parking plan for Washington narlc
 -2) All rcspondents felt that Parks did not have enough Neighborhood input. 
3) All-respondents felt that the resolution should not be presentedto city Council until earþ zo13 o¡ until after additio¡al public meetings and press releases.

{ Half.ofthe respondents would sup,port theproposal oi support it with modifications. ttaifworild oppose the proposed pian.
 
5) the issues most mentioned in the 'related issuès" section werr:
 

a) paid parking
 
b) need for better Park and Ride at M¿X
 
c) Washington Park needs a better Shutde and tra¡¡sit through the park
 
d) Hikers, dog walkers, people walkers should not have to pay to park
 
e) Ove¡flow eftc,ts of paid parking into neighborhood
 

Copies of these response forms will be deliveredto Commissioner Fish on Monday, If pu would like to include a written statement, please do so bythis Sunitay at 6:00 
PM. 

mailto:nblackman@yahoo.com
mailto:board@sylvanhightands.org
mailto:bryanalbertburch@mo.com
mailto:nbl�ckman@yahoo.com


5..tNan-'¿'i'¿,

Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association General Membership Meeting 
.* ffi? 

November t3, 2OL2, 7 p.m. t"8s7?rJ ffi.Ëø,øJffr*"fTotal Attendees: Total responses; 

7. After this meetÍng, do 

you høve enough 

informatìon qbout the 
proposed parkíng plan for 
Washinglon Park? 

2. After thís meeting, do 
you think that the Parks 

Department has enough 

information? 

3. After this meeting, 

when do you feel that the 
ordinance should be 
presented to cíty council? 

4. lf a decision had to be 

mode today, after thís 

meeting you... 

5. What parking reløted 
ìssues are most ¡mportant 
to you? 

Yes No Comments 

Spr,r\t- 6t\ \^,+Ò, 
I 

Yes No Comments 

ñoÇ suc<--\tuø¡hvkr Ilç k¿n.]r'n o. 

Tomorrow as scheduled ln eørly 2073 Other (specify) 

Àr\So,øu- \ fÇr¿* qc¿-qs v^¿(â3r4 

/(li(^\so3 ) &otÇ - | 

?uútt¡c- *,^rÞ"". 

Support the parkíng Oppose the parking Would support with 
pløn as proposed plan øs proposed mod ifications (spe cify) 

t(f l){f-oÉv*
¿DtlAÇ¿ r l/\

ÞSt' îe=e''"c L,\- ;vrø"-'\ À \¡ ¿ 
ac¡a tc'\eÑ &v\ ' 
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Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association General Membership Meeting ÍI5 7-rs 
November t3, 2072, 7:00 pm ffiWashinston Park Transportation and Parkine 

Meetine Feedback
 

After this meeting, do you have enough information about the proposed parking plan for Washington park?
 

Yes @ (circte one)
 

2. After this meeting, do you think that the parks Department has enough information? 

Yes -@ (circte one) 

3. After this meeting, when do you feel that the ordinance should be presented to cíty council? (circle one) 

a. Tomorrow as scheduled 

b. ln early 2013 

Qorn",, 

4. lf a decision had to be made today, after this meeting you... (circle one) 

a. Support the parking plan as proposed 

â\
(j/ oppose the parking plan as proposed 

c. Would support with modifications 

i. 	lf so, what modifications would you recommend? (be brief, but feel free to use the back 
of this page)

-D, ,,"4;--L' tuu4lf,*¿.-î -w,{Iv ùt*LrWP^.L LtU-ø 
"\t\Als6 (o.--b^-TLo+, 

5. Whatparkingrelatedissuesaremostimportanttoyou? (bebrief,butfeel freetousethebackofthispage) 

¿y,t, r ^ 
,r/ q.{^a Jr; 

*L*\ Å fffi, #l!; li: rYi" 
*XfufrW#;T,'r *La d"'L v¿-ct-&*-tú s* gtu*,(4-,V PIf þ^ , 1-+¿ilJ's ai:'z 

j*r"dH triWffiriY¿çx+,!ffiñ¿,r("[ i-[ s t-,,"tJ t* t''** 
t+4" 
T*ffii îö f-fWX\¿- f^ 

*rn"r"*0,,,""at questions or woutd tike additionat information, conract info@svtvanhiehtands.ors or a
 

Sylvan-Highlands board member.
 
Thank you for attending and for your responses.
 

Please return this form to the meetine moderator or a SHNA board member.
 

mailto:info@svtvanhiehtands.ors


sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association General Membership Meeting 
November 73, 2Ot2, 7:00 pm	 

å ffi 5 ? 3# äffi 
Washinston Park Transportation and parkins
 

Meetine Feedback
 

l. After this meeting, do you have enough information about the proposed parking plan for Washington park? 

2' After this meeting, do you think that the Parks Department has enough information? 

fNo (circle one)
 

3' After this meeting, when do you feel that the ordinance should be presented to city council? (circle one)
 

a. Tomorrow as scheduled 
...--_-/.'

Þ. ln early 2013 

..n-: L ¡+ .t	 /
^ -,c. 	Other: ,i'i' ¡ ' -: ,.1','.' S ,ln ..\' ': :.*- .¿. 'í- t -, nllrí{ lLt :' : ¿..' ¡(

(,i 

4. lf a decision had to be made today, after this meeting you... (circle one) 

a. Support the parking plan as proposed 

b. the parking plan as proposed
lRRose 

c. Would support with modifications 

i. lf so, what modífications would you recommend? (be brief, but feel free to use the back 
of this page) .:ì^ 

t!'.,
,'À 

'.,:l ¿-.:'f, .,' l'l ,.. ,':, :". ;4;"4.'.¡ ..i t ¡' , '¡*, l':.4 ;r "' j ,-¡f ; , 
,'r,,,,,/i' 2.+-4:,^, '' *".i1it. "-"', ' ,'', L'' 

t'" 
:] ri. ,,i:'-r:'{¿ 

i' 

/T t,'t $,1' f,-a'7r*'ut , ¿ 	 ''i 
" l l'r .t ,t.t ,: r ¿:. t,-,, ¡i-{.u. ;. .{. ., ..or.,{.!: 1,...:,- i'}:.::., **'*r+{;::,¿-. ',',-.,i' t}-.y,r--¡r 1-,' 

. 

/t 
fwf-t,'t^'&

t .þ*î 	 -j-/ ¿t i d't.¿. tr.."¿--é'ÊL ì 

5' What parking related issues are most importg,pJ to vo1]. (be briel but feel free to use the back of this page)"1,¡--a.'rr4ig.1¡d....,"e;') ., l.Lil {. l¿r,,i f iit J;i-,,..-/- ;.:-f.}t* ¿+t¡;--"',/ 	
"_ 

lf you have additional questions or would like additional information, contact info@svlvanhighlands.ors or a 
Sylvan-Híghlands board member.
 

Thank you for attending and for your responses.
 
Please return this form to the meetine moderator or a SHNA board member.
 

mailto:info@svlvanhighlands.ors
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xå	 ffi s 7 y# 
sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association Generar Membership Meet¡ng
November 73, 2012, 7:00 pm 

@ 

Meetine Feedback 

1' After this meet¡ng, do you have enough information about the proposed parking plan for washington park? 

No (circle one) 

2' After this meeting, do you think that the Parks Department has enough information? 

Yes (circle one)0
3' After'this meeting, when do you feel that the ordinance should be presented to city council? (circle one) 

a. Tomorrow as scheduled 

b. ln early 2013 

c. Other:	 ^/_
Ó(t4 t4áLlvr(er.za "/ 

4. lf a decision had to be made today, after this meeting you... (circle one) 

suooort the parking plan as proposedçj7 
b. Oppose the parking plan as proposed 

c. Would support with modifications 

i' 	 lf so, what modifications would you recommend? (be brief, but feel free to use the back 
of this page) 

5. What parking related issues are most ¡mportant to you? (be brief, but feel free to use the back ofthis page) 

lf you have additional questions or would like additional information, contact info(Ðsvlvanhishlands.ors or a 
Sylvan-Highlands board member.
 

Thank you for attending and for your responses.
 
Please return this form to the meetine moderator or a SHNA board member

http:t4�Llvr(er.za


"û 

Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association General Membership Meeting ¿ ffiffi?*-ffi 
November !3, 2OL2, 7:00 pm 

Washinston Park Transportation and Parkine
 
Meetins Feedback
 

After this meeting, do you have enough information about the proposed parking plan for Washington Park?
 

Yes /4-\ 
(circle one)


,,'t"Luo"'¿/' 

2. After this meeting, do you think that the Parks Department has enough information? 

tì" ? (circle one) 
ù 

3. After this meeting, when do you feel that the ordinance should be presented to city council? (circle one) 

a. Tomorrow as scheduled 

b. ln early 2013 

¿i f =ç ,aß^*= o kt"'-^^*'c. other: A<'4¿- r',,^.('(vI 
4. lf a decision had to be made today, after this meet¡ng you... (circle one) 

a. Support the parking plan as proposed. 


(Ðoppose the parking ptan as proposed
 

c. Would support with modifications 

i. lf so, what modifications would you recommend? (be brief, but feel free to use the back 

ofthis page) 

5. Whatparkingrelatedissuesaremostimportanttoyou? (bebrief,butfeel freetousethebackofthispage) 

A)t f-, ,- rtþ #- Fe\b>L"-4""Å 
t
 

" **Å*'t
trSL*444* ç"- lo'c Lþ-4-õ->"e-U-?- {--"*l'.sP^hn 
lf vou have additional questions or would like additional information, contact info@svlvanhishlands.ors or a
 

Sylvan-Highlands board member.
 
Thank you for attending and for your responses.
 

Please return this form to the meetine moderator or a SHNA board member.
 

mailto:info@svlvanhishlands.ors


3 ß 5 ? 'i S -ffi*Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association Generat Membership Meeting 
November !3, 2012, 7:00 pm 

Washinston Park Transportation and Parkins 
Meetins Feedback 

After this meeting, do you have enough information about the proposed parking plan for Washington Park? 

Yes (circle one)' /à'n'nl l'L )
2. After this meeting, do you think that the Parks Department has enough information? 

Yes No (circle one) fi,4yt-z

3. After this meeting, when do you feel that the ordinance should be presented to city council? (circle one) 

a. Tomorrow as scheduled 

4. lf a decision had to be made today, after this meet¡ng you... (circle one) 

a. Support the parking plan as proposed 

support with modifìcatíons 

i. lf so, what modifications would you recommend? (be brief, but feel free to use the back 
of this page) 

5. What parking related issues are most important to you? (be brief, but feel free to use the back ofthis page) 

?o-tt o¿t {Ìr"L> 4,rc 4 rØt¿vt-ce- ß^ M* er/,,V 
c;Þ) " (sut' h'3 a-l ¡ë1durz-ç>r (-'h"j {l' ,Ll¿ -

,ti' ønh-[4,ehz"/ 'l' qrn .fl^b vèt-Ytè.,vt e-4 

"*' Jh y,ll)¡trcê.ry +ft" '-l4, 
lf you have additional questions or would like additional information, contact info@svlvanhiehlands.ore or a
 

Sylvan-Highlands board member.
 
Thank you for attending and for your responses.
 

Please return this form to the meetins moderator or a SHNA board member.
 

mailto:info@svlvanhiehlands.ore
http:y,ll)�trc�.ry


 

:L ffi 5 7 3S 
Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association General Membership Meeting 
November 13, 2072, 7:00 pm ffiFWashineton Park Transportation and Parkins 

Meetine Feedback 

L. After this meeting, do you have enough information about the proposed parking plan for Washington park? 

Yes (circle one)o 
2. After this meeting, do you th¡nk that the Parks Department has enough information? 

Yes No (circle one) 
-)7


3. After this meeting,.when do you feel that the ordinance should be presented to city council? (circle one) 

a. Tomorrow as scheduled 

c. Other: 

4. lf a decision had to be made today, after this meet¡ng you... (circle one) 

a. Support the parking plan as proposed 

b. Oppose the parking plan as proposed 
-1
 

/ c. f wo"td support with modifìcations
\J 
i. lf so, what modifìcations would you recommend? (be brief, but feel free to use the back 

of this page) 

5. Whatparking;relatedissuesaremostimportanttoyou? (bebrief,butfeel freetousethebackofthispage) 

p ãaL\^- . u^ | \a-eA r-r.-^ ,,)\U)J 

lf you have additional questions or would like additional information, contact info@sylvanhighlands.ore or a
 

Sylvan-Highlands board member.
 
Thank you for attending and for your responses.
 

Please return this form to the meetine moderator or a SHNA board member.
 

mailto:info@sylvanhighlands.ore


i" ffi - ? K#Sylvan-Híghlands Neighborhood Association Generar Membership MeetingNovember 13, 2OI2, 7:00 pm 

Meetine Feedback 

l' After this meeting' do you have enough information about the proposed parking plan for washington park? 

Yes No (circreone) 
çû"w 6\Å \L\þ

2' After this meeting, do you think that the parks Department has enough information? 

yes No (circreone) /,r;aA &ø¡ll,¿,øf? vlt't( Uø
3' After this meeting' when do you feel that the ordinance should be presented to city council? (circle one) 

a. Tomorrow as scheduled 

wc*rW 
4. lf a decision had to be made today, after this meeting you... (circle one) 

a. Support the parking plan as proposed 

b. Oppose the parkíng plan as proposed

z?^
(c. þouldsupport wíth modifications 

i' 	lf so' what modifications would you recommend? (be brief, but reet rree to use the backof this page) 

pv"d*Å in ?mktwg 

5' what parkíng related issues are most ímportant to you? (be brief, but feel free to use the back of this page) 

.k öNar!l,o.,V úW4 rn¿l$,J29.h*J MA 
'V ?erw% W"re? 

lfyouhaveadditionalquestionsorwouldlikeadditionalinformatíon,contact@ora 
Sylvan-Highlands board member. 

Thank you for attending and for your responses.
Please return this form to the meetine moderator ôr â sFtNA hn¡¡¡t mn-r-,^
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To Metro and the Parks Dept for the City of porfland 

Re: Metered parking within the Rose Garden/Japanese Garden, washington 
Park and the Hoyt Arboretum 

November 13,2012 

I am told that soon I'll have to ask myself just what a walk in the park is worth? 

As well I may have to wonder if it is worth the chance of a fine to pause a bit 

longer, or take a path whose distance I will have to consider before starting out. 

will I get back in time? what a worrisome thing a walk could become. 

The incongruity of paying for the pleasure of a walk is upsetting. lt seems the end 

is at hand for a stop, on my way downtown... to walk...destination undecided. I 

have enjoyed the pleasure of meandering in the park and am writing to say I'll 
miss it. I gave up my watch when I retired and now to avoid a parking ticket, I will 

have to watch the clock. What clock and where do I find it? This is the woods, or 
as close as we come to it within our lovely city. 

I will not willingly give up staying longer in the park or going farther along the path 

than I thought I would. And priceless is the answer I'd give you to a walk in any of 
the parks in Portland. 

Your decision is regrettable and I think it should be reconsidered. 

Sincerely, 

Janine & Hiroshi lwaya 

4337 SW Fairview Circus 

Portland, OR97221 
jfayeiwaya@gmail.com 

mailto:jfayeiwaya@gmail.com
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Parsons, Susan I tr s 7 y# 

From: Kristin Shorey[mybench2002@yahoo.com] 

Sent: Sunday, November 18,2012 9:08 PM 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Subject: washington park meters 

I am a resident of Sylvan I-lighlands Neighborhood. I understand the urgency of placing meters in the 
zoo lot this spring as the existing lease expires and the revenue is required to start the important work of 
the TMA. 

I do not uuderstand the urgency behind the placement of parking meters throughout the rest of the park. 
There are a growing nuntber of fàmilies moving into our neighborhood and the playground next to the 
rose garden is our only local park. I also have several neighbors who park down there to use the tennis 
courts and enjoy the rose garden. We are so lucky to live next to this wonderful treasure. The neighbors 
I liave talked to are outraged at the thought of having to pay to use our local park, I think their 
sentiments are a good indicator of what the rest of portland will think. 

I truly believe that ¡rarking meters in the north end of washington park warrants public discussiolt. A 
town hall type of meeting at chapman or lincoln where the public can learn more and their concerns can 
be listened to and hopefilly heard. I strongly urge you to stop tlie installation o{'parking meters in the 
north end of the park until the citizens of portland understand the reasons behind the meters and what the 
revenue will be used for. The program will only be a success i1'the citizens are behind it! 

Kristin Shorey 
478ó SW l:ilnr L¿ure 

11t19t2012 

mailto:Shorey[mybench2002@yahoo.com
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Parsons, Susan	 T & 5 ? 3S 

From: 	HeatherGoodellIheather@goodellpt.com] 

Sent: 	Wednesday, November 14,2012 9:24 PM 

To: 	 Parsons, Susan; info@sylvanhighlands.org; Adams, Mayor; Commissioner Fish; Leonard, Randy;
 
Commissioner Fritz; Commissioner Saltzman; allan@nwexaminer.com; dtims@oregonian.com
 

Subject: Parking for SHNA at the Zoo Max - citizen input 

To all concerned, 

I feel strongly that the neighborhood should have some access to parking at the Max station whether paid or free 
for neighbors with a pass. I received a $90 ticket for parking in a nearly completely empty parking lot by the zoo at 
6p to go to a Timbers game. This does NOT seem to be a good use of our tax dollars and certainly does NOT 
promote use of mass transport. I would have had to drive miles AWAY from my destination to park in the Sunset 
lot according to the Zoo representatives. Since then, they have put up very clear signage that says the lot is not 
allowed to be used for park and ride on the max. The zoo rep said the reason it can't be used is due to an archaic 
rule that predated the Max line stating that park and rides can't exist within a certain # of miles of the city center. 
Ultimately, I went to coutl and they dropped the charges, but it has been on my list of things to do to find out what 
can be changed here. We are 1 mile away from the Max stop at the Zoo which is our closest stop. Having them 
prohibit park and ride seems ludicrous after the zoo is closed. This can be handled easily with a permit that allows 
parking within certain hours for neighbors. 

Let me know if you need any further statements or information. 

Heather Goodell 

1 156 SW 57th Ave 

Sylvan Highlands Neighborhood 

1111s12012 

mailto:dtims@oregonian.com
mailto:allan@nwexaminer.com
mailto:info@sylvanhighlands.org
mailto:HeatherGoodellIheather@goodellpt.com
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r f) lA '?'JfltMoore-Love: Karla l_U *J Ê ç LJ 

From: eryun au,.cn I;,.;";;';";;r,^";tn'"ircoml
 
Sent: Wednesday, November 14,20i2 g:46 AM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Gc: Board AHNA; Board SHNA 

Subject: Fwd: Sylvan Highlan-d-s Neighborhood Association Fwd: lnput for Metro Council Meeting today,

Resolution No. 12-4384
 

For public record. 

Bryan Burch . 503.970.9428 

Begin forwarded message: 

F ro m : B ry an B urc h <þ*¡UralþqLþ Ur -çhllgtr: qrl .qlln>

l)atc: November 14,2012,6:57:28 AM PST
 
To : Nick F i sh <n i r:li í¡-ì I1Xil íìtxlelç g.Ì l l, gp \i> 
C c : To d d L o fgre n <l-qd gI_e-UíSiiel{a!]-d-ú. -[.Al e¡çg o ! üe v>, M ark S i e b e r
 
<¡11arli,'f¡1vl1¡y,o_tg>, Mayor Sam Adams <;\ll¿t.tlq$QI[,í¡jpgrulí1nç!o_t_rrgÍìl],g1,¡1>, 
 Amanda
 
Fritz <¡1¡nir-nçìfì,fr_i1zß;p$il 
 l¿r11çlqr'flgQ¡],g,Q]l>, þpqrçjg)¡::l\j4fìhig¡]líil1.çls,et.g,
 
þgüdígêdlt4lqühqlg¡jsp-çk a¡11, "SI-INA" <sylvasll[þ.larulg4,Jeh)ogrc_ugsj_q_elu>
 
Subject: Sylvan Highlands Neighborhood Association Fwd: Input for Metro Council
 
Meeting today, Resolution No. l2-4384
 

Dear Commissioner Fish: 

Below is a message I wrote to the METRO council last week along with copies of letters 
from rny neighbors in protest of diminished Park and Ride privileges negotiated by Sylva¡-
Highlands Neighbors as a concession to the Washington Park MAX station placemerit and 
construction. It is one of several issues put forward in the recent METRO Council
 
resolution No. l2-4384 that was recently passed. Porlland Parks is presenting the same
 
resolution to City Council today.
 

Today you will consider a similar version of this resolution. Language in this resolution
 
mandates removal of Park and Ride at Washington Park MAX. This item had not been
 
discussed during the time Sylvan-llighlands neighbors have been in conversation with
 
Oregon Zoo, Parks, and METRO. We have been in discussion with Oregon Zoo onmany

similar issues since March 2011.
 

Today, the hot button item is placing 1400 paid parking spaces in Washington Park (an
 
issue that Oregon Zoo initiated and has now slipped discretely away fromj. In today's
 
resolution there are ideas that our neighborhood members support. There are mandâtes in
 
this resolution that our neighborhood opposes. Upon first reading this resolution - last
 
week! - we now realize mandates are being slipped through at the last minute.
 

Let me emphasize: Sylvan-l{ighlands Neighborhood Association was never presented this
 
document or the mandates it contains. We discovered this document on the MpfnO
 
website by accident, last week. Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association - a proposed
 

t1lt4l20t2 
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&& ffi 7 tr$. 
member of the'l'ransportation Management Association ('f'MA) - did not receive ¡otice that
 
Parks was taking this resolution to MIITRO council or to Portlarrd City Couricil until we
 
discovered the document online and insisted that Parks explain wlrat was going on.
 

Coincidentally, in .lune 2012, MEllìO asked Sylvan-Llighlancls Neighborhood Association 
to accept a three page distillation of this twenty-nine page resolution with the stipulatio¡
 
that we do not share the information with our constituency. We were told that párks would
 
provide education and outreacli at the proper time. Is the proper time f'or education and
 
outreach after City Cor_rncil has accepted the resolution?
 

Metro deputy COO, Scott Robinson informed us tliat this resolution was.7z,r I a bu,çiness 
agreemenl belu'een the operalors wilhin Washingf on Park and that all the real decisions
 
will be made by tlie TMA. If that is true, why does this resolutiorr stipulate removal of the
 
Park and Iìide privilege afforded to nearby residents? We worked haid for that privilege.
 
We received promises. We expect politicians and public servants to keep their agreements,
 

As you may know, Comtnissioner Fritz attended our March 12,2012 neighborhood rneeting
during a tirne when this issue was building steam. We appreciated her atténdance and feel 
that she may have insight that we have not been able to share with you. At your 
convenience, and before council votes on this issue later this month, Sylvan-l-lighlands 
Neighborhood Association would like a meeting with you to discuss aiternatives. There are 
sections with severe ramifìcations in this resolution that we find off base and out of touch 
after rnany months of meeting with OregonZoo on behalf of the Washington Park Alliance. 
we would like to share with you the sections we feel will be successful. 

Respectfilly, 

Bryan Burch 
Board Member, Sylvan-l-lighlands Neighborhood Association 
1061 SW Skyline Blvd 
Portland, OR9722l 
s03.970.9428 

Begin forwarded rnessage : 

From : Bryan Burch <bryanalbertbuçch@gmail,cCIln.>
 
Subject: Re: lnput for Metro Council Meeting today,

Resolution No. 12-4384
 
Date: November 8,2012 11:40:30 AM pST
 
To : col i n,deverell@o¡eE on m'et1:Õ, g ov,
 
þErb ata" I p þ_e{tê@_ryAgAnüCtIÇ-E ç_V,
 

n"ikof a i, u rsin@o regon me-tro, g o_v,
 

Rex, B urkh o I 
de f@ o teg o n f-ne_tro, g o-v,
 

rå m-0_ n ä, p elïa u I t@,0 re g o n m e,t ¡".9, g o v,
 
t o_m, h u.g h e_s_@ o [e-g ofl m e_tf o,. gg-V_, 

m et f o co u n c i | @ o reg o fl m e,t [ö_, g ov-

C c : bo_ard @ a r! ingto^nh pi ghl$p-dx, o-fg,
 
boq¡d@py_lva n þ igh la-n_d g pfg, M a lcot ms
 

1t/14/2012 
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<mälcolrnho¡¡e@eom.qâst,net>, "Susan Alpert Siegel, ph.D., 
<sLl$_än, $iegæl@klarqu i*t,cüfft), "S H NA" 
<sy_jva n h jü h I a n d s @ y a h a ogrc u ps, _c-o_lLr >, M a rci a S i n cI a i r 
< M æ re-i a. $ [ n e I a i r@ ü, [e g o_ n ro,r= o rg >, C h e ry I Twete 
< ch"e çy J, twete@ o_re g o n m et [0_, g ov >, C ra i g S t ro u d 
< C rctg . Stf_o_U-d@ç-!ç g A [mç-t !- CI_. 0,q V > 

Dear Metro Council Members: 

As a board member and past president of Sylvan-lìighlands Neighborhood 
Association I would like to emphasize Ms. Siegel's cornments and add 
comments from neighbor Dave Malcolmn regarding the diminished Park a¡d 
Ride privileges afforded Sylvan-l{ighlands and Arlington Ileights neighbors. 
Over the past decade we have seen our negotiated concession to utilize Park 
and Ride diminish as METRO I Zoo interests have been placed above those of 
its neighbors. We protest the resolution that will cancel all Park and Ride 
privileges. 

Sylvan-I{ighlands Neighbors made a concession to METRO by supporting the 
recent land use decision of the West Parking Lot to permanent use status. We 
expect METRO to support our concession for Park and Ride and other items 
outline during the past 20 months of good neighbor negotiation and public 
planning. 

Do Nor DESERT us Now rHAT You HAVE THE WEST Lor. As the 
hearings officer remarked, it would be the wiser road for future applica¡ts to 
follow by working positively with the neighborhoods. It is imporiánt to us that 
METRO follow through with that which has already been discussed with its 
neighbor partners. 

Very best regards, 
Bryan Burch 
Sylvan-Highlands Neighborhood Association 
Land Use Committee 

#:t r *uy* : M a lc o lm s <$t.áI 
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$utrjeût: FW: Metro: washington Park rransportation Management and parking Agreement 

úéìte: November 8,2012 10.24.15 AM PST 

' ä' o : B ryan B urch <b-"1_1i¿¡n ¡¡l i1e-1;tþ t[ç_h (qlig nt{Ì i J, ç r) nr> 
Bryan, please add my email to the public record at tociay,s rneeting: 

To all concerned:
 
As a SHNA member/resident f object to proposed elimination of all park and ride
 
ability at the washington Park MAX station. Limited parking rights should be
 
available for the sylvan-Highlands and Arlington Heights neighborhoods.
 
While local neighbors don't want the Wp MAX stðt¡on to be used lil<e a transit center,
 

It/14/2012 
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local residents must not he excluded from usingthe only nearby MAX access point. 
UnlÍke urban areas such as [3eaverton and downtown Portland, it's nota sirnplethin¡J 
for neighbors to símply walk a block or three to catch the MAX [and the elderly or 
mobility impaíred are impacted sìgnificantly morel. 
ln the past there has been ¡l parking permit system for local residents to use the 
parking and MAX facilities. Although the intent was good the system design was 
flawed in as much as it was less than year round and only for "normal" workday hours 

[e.g.,9-5], For the system to succeed, ìt needs to be reliable Ilcan use it when I need 
it (workíng late, special events, etc.)].
 
many local residents regularly use public transit. Bus service is infrequent in this part
 
of Portland and the MAX is much more consistent. Passing such a prohibition would
 
only malce public transit less usefulfor local residents. I thought the goalwas to
 
íncrease use of publíc transit.
 
A better solution that's been discussed conceptually localstakeholders is to buíld a
 

parking structure big enough for [a] Washington Park and [b] park and ride parking
 
needs. Reneging- on past a6¡re e me nts for neighborhood use is simply wrong and
 
creates adversaria I positions.
 

As a local resident and Sl-{NA officer, I object to the proposed plan to prohibit all parl<
 

and ride use at the Washington Parl< MAX station.
 
Sincerely,
 
Dave Malcolm 

On Nov 8, 201 2, at 70:27 AM, Susan Alperl Siegel, Ph.D. wrote: 

Dear Metro Council Members, 

Resolution No. 12-4384 regarding the 2012 Washington Park 
Transportation and Parking Management Agreement is on the 
Metro Agenda for today. 

I do not believe that the public has been informed that paid parking 
will be mandated by this resolution. Washington Park is a valuable 
public resource. If this resolution does MANDATE paid parking 
throughout Washington Park, and/or designates those areas where 
paid parking will be mandated, then please consider having a 
period for public comment before approving this resolution. Metro 
citizens will be best served by having a voice in this important 
decision, since paid parking in Washington park will directly 
impact them. 

Please consider delaying the vote on this Agreement until there can 
be more disclosure to the public. For example, please consider 
requesting the Parks department disclose their plan to the media 
(newspapers, local TV stations), or present the parking plan in 
public rneetings that are open to all citizens of the Metro area. 

I was just informed of the Metro meeting today aI2P}./.. I'm sorry 
that I cannot attend due to work commitments. Thank you for your 
consideration. Please confinrr receipt of this email. 

With Best Regards, 

1U1412012 
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Susan Al¡rert Siegel, Ph.D. 
3108 SW Cascace Drive
 
Portlancl, OR 97205
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T'he attached message is intended solely for the designated 
recipient, and may contain confidential, proprietary and privileged 
information. If you have received this e-mail by mistake, please let 
the sender know immediately. 

Bryan Burch
 
Sylvan Highlands Neighborhood Association
 
5 0 3. 9 7 0. 9 4 2 B / !: r y a t 
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Bryan Burch 
Sylvan Highlands Neighborhood Association 
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From: jaquamarketing@gmail.com on behalf of Scott Jaqua [scott@jaquamarketing.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, November 14,2012 9:08 AM 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Subject: Washington Park Transportation Plan 

Susan, 

I reside in the Sylvan Highlands r-reighborhood and lake great pride in our neighborhood. I anr an actíve user of the Zoo, Arboretum, trail systern,
and surrounding areas arrd I am corrcerned about recent events with Metro and the City Council regardìng the Washington Park Transportation
plan, proposing the placement of meters in the Washington Park area. 

From what I have experienced, lhere has been no publìc disct¡ssron on the topic of meters in the park and the details of the transporta¡on
plan. As I understand this, the plan will impact the greater Portland population, and also, in other ways, our neighborhoods (espcially Sylvan
l-lighlands). As you are aware, one of the great attractions of Portland is our parks and I always hear abor-¡t how-progressive Por¡anó isio NOT 
have pay parking in Forest and Washington Park urrìike other cities like New York, Sealtle, and Sarr Francisco! 

ln previous conversations and neighborhoocJ meetings, we had been assrired that we would be part of a Washington Park Transportation plan in 
which decisior-ts regarding meters (yes/no), locat¡ons, quantity, price, neighborhood permits, etcwould be formulãted. However, we were rrot 
included AT ALL in Resolutiorr 12-4384, nor given ANY not¡f¡cation before it was presented to Metro Council last week. Please corrent rne if I have 
misunderstood the actions and communications on this project/plân thus far. 

I am a concerned citizen, an active user of Washington and Forest Park, and befieve that only through action and cornnrunication can progress be
t¡ade. Assuch, lwill besend¡ngthissarrlenlessagetoMayorAdamsandConrmissionersFish,Leonard,Fritz,andSaltznrarraswell asioKGW 
the Oregonian, Exarniner, and Willamette Week. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Regards.
 
Scott Jaqua, MBA, MM
 

ç-p-Ûl 

1595 SW Highland Parkway 
Portland, Oregon 97221 

t111412012 
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Moore-Love, Karla åffi s ? rs 
From: Marshall and Christie [galengannett@msn.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, November 14,2012 g:00 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Cc: board@arlingtonheightspdx.org 

Subject: Arlington Heights Board testimony 

Attac hmenf s : AH NA_Boa rd_TPMA_Testi mony_Fi na l. docx 

To the Portland City Council: 

The attached Word file contains testimony of the Arlington Heights Neighborhood Association Board regarding the 
proposed Washington Park Transportation and Parking Management Agreement being presented to the Council 
today (Agenda item 1304). Please enter our written testimony into the official record. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Marshall Gannett 
Arlington Heights Neighborhood Association Board Member 

11114120t2 

mailto:board@arlingtonheightspdx.org
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Testimony of the Arlington Heights Neighborhood Association Board to the Portland City Council 
Regarding the Proposed 2Ot2 Washington Park Transportation and Parking Management Agreement -
November L4,2Ot2 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony. The Arlington Heights Neighborhood Association 
(AHNA) Board's comments regard not only the proposed Agreement, but the process by which it was 
drafted and presented to the Council. 

The AHNA Board has been discussing general parking and transportation issues with representatives of 
Metro, the Washington Park Alliance (chiefly the Zoo) and the City for L8 months. The focus of our 
discussions, however, has been the disposition of the west parking lot and the associated conditional 
use application. Even though our most recent meeting was three days prior to the presentation of the 
Washington Park Transportation and Parking Management Agreement to the Metro Council on 
November 8th, it was never disclosed to us that such a document was being drafted and finalized, and 

we had no chance to review it or offer comments. Although elements of the Agreement were discussed 

in very general terms during our meetings, it was always our understanding that details of such a plan 

would have been crafted by the Transportation Management Association Board, which would include 
neighborhood representation. We believe that elements of the Plan should be modified, and we are 
disappointed that the Agreement was approved by the Metro Council and ís being presented to the City 
council without direct input from the adjoining neighborhoods and the public. 

There are aspects of the proposed Agreement that we support, such as development of a Washington 
Park Master Plan, creation of the Transportation Management Association, and improved shuttle 
capability within the park. We agree that parking revenues should be used for these purposes, and we 
support the concept of paid parking in the southern part of the park, near the Zoo. 

But there are elements with which we do not agree. We have significant concerns about the lack of 
public input, timing and lack of traffic control studies in the Northern part of the park, such as near the 
Japanese Garden and in Sacagawea circle. Our main concerns (and recommendations) are as follows: 

1) We do not believe that the public, including neighborhood residents, have had sufficient 
opportun¡ty to evaluate the plan and provide input. Because of this, we would like the City 
Council to postpone acting on the proposed Agreement until early 20L3 in order for Parks to 
dístribute it to the neighborhood and get feedback. We can also present the plan at Board 
meetings in December and January, to allow citizens to understand the proposal 

2l We are in the process of drafting a Good Neighborhood Agreement with Parks and the venues. 
Although paid parking was discussed during meetings about the Good Neighborhood Agreement 
with Metro, the Washington Park Alliance and the City, any discussion focused on the south-end 
parking lots and the need to incentivize those visiting the venues such as the Zoo or the 
Children's Museum to use MAX. No specific plans, such as the exact location of paid parking 
were put forth. Since the Agreement was made public last week, residents have expressed 
significant concerns that paid parking at the north end of the park will result in increased traffic 
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and spill-over parking in our neighborhood. This is an important issue; throughout our 
discussions with Metro and the Washington Park Alliance overflow parking into the 
neighborhood was identified as an ongoing problem. 

Paid parking at the north end of the park will clearly impact the Arlington Heights 

Neighborhood. lt is our understanding that there have been no traffic control studies performed 

by Parks about the impact of paid parking at this end of the park. Residents need to better 
understand what the impacts will be and have time to figure out how we will deal with them. 
Because of this, we believethatthe paid parking program should be phased in overtime 
beginning with the south end lots. lmplementation of paid parking at the north end should be 

postponed for one or two years during which time impacts to the neighborhood could be 

studied and the neighborhood residents can investigate if they need to take action, such as to 
implement a permit system on the cìty streets. 

3) Portland is a city that prides itself on using public transportation, walking and other alternative 
modes of transportation. The AHNA Board was surprised that the Agreement specifies that the 
parking revenues dedicated to infrastructure improvements and maintenance are focused solelv 
on motor-vehicle-related infrastructure. lmprovements to pedestrian infrastructure, which is 

virtually nonexistent in parts of the park, should be included in any transportation strategy. The 

AHNA Board would like specific language added to the Agreement allowing or requiring parking 

revenues be used to improve and expand pedestrian infrastructure (for example, sidewalks or 
paths in key areas). Public transit works only as well as the associated pedestrian access and 

signage. 

4J Section 5 of the Agreement allows parking revenues to be expended for shuttle service to 
connection points outside of the park. SectionT.L.4lists the Washington Park MAX Light Rail 

Station as the only MAX station serviced. We believe that it is critical the shuttle serve the Kings 

Hill station or Goose Hollow Station to provide better access to the north end of the park. This 

provides more flexibility for visitors and travelers, and might reduce overflow parking, 

We strongly urge City Council to consider these issues. The AHNA Board looks forward to continued 
discussion and involvement with Washington Park transportation and planning issues, and is confident 

that solutions can be found that will benefit both the park and surrounding neighborhoods. Thank you 

for your consideration. 

Respectfully, 

Arlington Heights Neighborhood Association Board 
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November L3,2OL2 

Sam Adams 
Mayor 
City of Portland 
1"221 SW Fourth Avenue, Room 340 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

RE: WashingtonParkTransportationManagementAssociation 

Dear Mayor Adams and City Commissioners: 

I am writing to you in support of the resolution to pursue formation of a Transportation Management 
Association (TMA) at Washington Park and to use revenue from parking to support the TMA, as well as 
other access and infrastructure amenities at the Park. 

As you l<now, the Lloyd District has had a TMA since L994. Our organization provides a collaborative 
forum for district business stakeholders, Lloyd District residents (through the Lloyd District Community 
Association), the City of Portland, Tri-Met and the adjacent neighborhoods to work together to 
implement a strategic package of transportation demand management services designed to enhance 
the economic viability and livability of the Lloyd D¡strict. Our focus has been on reducing vehicle trips to 
the Lloyd District while increasing the capacity for total trip growth via transit, bicycling, walking and 
rideshare. Since 1997 we have reduced drive alone commute trips from approximately 76%Io 43%, 
whileincreasingtransitusefromLO%To39%,bikingfrom1r%to5%andwalkingfrom<I%to3%. The 
keyfactorto success in the Lloyd District has been the partnership that is the Lloyd TMA Board of 
Directors and membership. 

Given the significant parking and traffic issues related to the growth of visitors to Washington park and 
its partner venues, the formation of a TMA is a logical and highly strategic step. The TMA will provide 
day-to-daycoordination of a detailed strategic plan of activities, strategies, products and programs; all 
designedtoreducevehicletripsandincreaseuseofalternativemodes, AcollaborativeBoardof 
Directors that represents the venues, Parks, Tri-Met and the neighborhoods creates a working 
partnership for the exchange of ideas, collaboration, goal setting (and measurement) and innovation. 
Coordinated marketing, communications and outreach will also enhance the community's awareness of 
access options and improve the overall Park experience. 

Paid parking is a usefultool in managing parking demand and promoting alternative means of 
transportation. We took that step in Ig97 and removed most free parl<ing from our district. This 
decision was coupled with formation of the TMA, development of new transit, bike, walk and rideshare 
products and services and extensive and sustained outreach with the community, We also reinvest 
parking revenue into our programs and infrastructure; creating an on-going fund to support our access 

7oo N.E. Multnomah Street, Suite 34o . Portland, orego. gTzjz . (5q) 46"(>44t r Fax (soz) zz6-6t6+ 
rnail@lloydrrna.com r www.lloydtma.com 

http:www.lloydtma.com
mailto:rnail@lloydrrna.com
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and livability goals. Again, without the partnership that is the TMA, this type of system (and the results 
it achieves) would not be possible. 

I have been fortunate to have been a part of the formation of the Lloyd TMA. I have been similarly 
fortunate to worl< with the Washington Park Alliance (WPA) to assist in the formulation of an innovative 
and comprehensive Transportation Demand Management Plan for the Park. This work, led by Portland 
Parks and Recreation, with the WPA and the adjacent neighborhoods is cutting edge for a venue of this 
nature. A TMA here will be unique, forward-lool<ing, and a model for other TMA's and communities. 

Washington Park is the jewel of Portland's Park system. The venues within the Park are all world-class. 
Formation of a TMA will lead to a world-class transportation system that will carry into the future. To 
that end, I woulcl urge you to support this initiative, 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Sincerely, 

',Z¿ouL-
Rick Williams 
Executive Director 

Cc: Nick Fish, Commissioner 
Amanda Fritz, Commissioner 
Randy Leonard, Commissioner 
Dan Saltzman, Commissioner 

7oo N,E. Multnomah Street, Suite 34o r Portland, Oregon g7z3z . (So¡) 236-644t r Fax (5q) 46-6164 
mail@lloydt ma.corn c www,lloycltma,com 
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From: 	William Newman[whn@nwtechventures.com] 

Sent: 	Wednesday, November 14, 2012 8:43 AM 

To: 	 Parsons, Susan; Adams, Mayor; Commissioner Fish; Leonard, Randy, Commissioner Fritz;

Commissioner Saltzman; allan@nwexaminer.com; dtims@oregonian.com; whn@comcast.net
 

Subject: 	City Council Meeting re: Washington park 

I arn writing this ernail t<l register my strong opposition to the current plans regarding parking a¡d
parking tneters in Washington Park, and to register my strong displeasure at the rtanner i¡ which this 
process has beeu handled by Metro, Portland Parks and Rec, and the Zoo. This issue has been 
characterized by misinfbrmation and lack of communication with the neighbors and the pu6lic, a'd 
bureaucratic / administrative control of the process to ensure that there is minimal opporiu¡ity f-or public
knowledge and involvement. 

Portland's Parks are a public resource that is owned by the citize¡s of Portland. The citizens must be 
fully involved in any discussion and decision. Metro, PP&R, and the Zoo administer a public resource. 
They do not own it! 

Finally I will note that metering of parking is a technique to balance supply and demand. That is not the 
case here however. Metro explicitly states that the purpose of parking meters is to raise reve¡ue. Why is 
there inadequate revenue to provide public services? The answer, and in this Portland is not alone 
among US cities, is that more and more public revenues are being siphoned away from public services to 
provide lavish competrsation, beneht, and pension benefits to public employees. When will our 
government take responsibility for the broader public good and the benefit of all citizens, and ¡ot simply
look upon the citizenry as an open checkbook? 

Regards, 

William Newman
 
SW Fairhaven Lane
 

-----Original Message-----

From: "claudia martin" [claudiachaconne@hotrnail.com]
 
Date: llll3l20l2 03:34 PM
 
To: board@sylvanhighlands.org, sylvanhighlands@yahoogroups.com, board@arlingtonhieghts.org
 
Subject: Sylvan lJighlands Neighborhood Association Parking meters In Washington park:-Steps that
 
can be taken
 

Dear Neighbors,
 
I unfortunately am out of town today and tolnorrow, but have taken steps to have my voice heard at
 
council tomorrow.
 
I would like to forward to you some steps you can take:
 

l.Go to City Council tomorrow: 
It is best if people show up in person. I spoke to Susan Parsons at the City OCuncil Office and she 
estimates the ordinarrce will be presented at l0 Arn, rnore or less. Public is allowed to speak. 
I would say key points are that there has been no public discussion on this, it will impaót the greater 

n/1412012 
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Pottlaud population, and also, in other ways, our neighborhoods. We had been assure<J that we would be
 
palt o1'a Washington Park'fransportation Plan in whicli meters- yes/no,-locations, how many, price,
 
neiglrborhood permits etc would be fornrulated. We were not included AT ALI- in ltesoluti on ÏZ-+SS+,
 
nor given ANY notilìcation belbre it was presented to Metro Cou¡cil last week.
 

2. If you cannot make it in person, send an ernail to susan.parsor-rs@portlandoregon.gov (preferably 
today, but certainly before 7 tomorrow) with your staterner.rt. It will be presented to ÕOuncil 
3. In addition, send the email to each commissiorler : n'ìayorsam@portlándoregon.gov, 
nick(r4portlandoregon.gov, randy@portlandoregon.gov, ananda@,portlandoregon.gov, 
dan@portlandoregon.gov. Copy these emails to allan@n*"*au-tinèr.com and ãtimi@oregonian.com
4' Sign a statement tonight that can be presented by a representative tomorrow to the Council. 
I believe that it would best if each of us do as many of the above as possible. 

Options that City council could consider: 
l. Delay any ordinance until there is a full public process and the new coullcil and mayor are on 
board. Perhpas Nick Fish will do the right thing and withdraw it voluntarily when he sees the outcry.
2. Take all wording regarding paring nteters out ol'the resolution/ordinance and let the pro¡rised 
Washington Park Transportation Plan work on this. 

I am very sorry I am out of town, but I have sent all the ernails to the above people and will have any 
statement signed by proxy. 
I wish all of us the best in trying to keep democracy alive in acity that states it is the city "that works" 

Thank you, 
Claudia 
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Parsons, Susan 

From: Perry Jaqua [perryjaqua@ouflook.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, November 13,2012 4:1S pM 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Subject: Washington Park Transportation plan 

City Council members, 

I reside in the Sylvan Highlands neighborhood and take great pride in our neighborhood. I am 
concerned about recent events and the path that we are on in regards to the Washington park 
Transportation plan in which meters will be placed in the Washington park area. 

From what I have experienced, there has been no public discussion on the topic of meters in the park
 
and the details of the transportaion plan. As I understand this, the plan will impact the greater
 
Portland population, and also, in other ways, our neighborhoods (espcially Sylvan Highlands). We had
 
been assured that we would be part of a Washington Park Transportation Plan in which meters
yes/no,-locations, how many, price, neighborhood permits etc would be formulated. We were not 
included AT ALL in Resolution t2-4384, nor given ANY notification before it was presented to Metro 
Council last week' Please corrent me if I have misunderstood the actions and communications on this
 
project/plan thus far.
 

I am a concerned citizen and believe that we have a responsibility together to hold each other 
accountable. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Best, 

Perry Jaqua, MBA 

Ëgilyft _q!_a_@ nirn, ç"a_u 
503-548-8891 
L595 SW Highland Parkway 
Portland, Oregon 97 221, 

"lfthereissomethinginyourlifethatyoudon'tlike-changeit. lfyoucan'tchangeit-changeyourattitude.,'-Maya 
Angelou 
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